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D I V I N E H E"A LIN G 
FROM THE SMITTEN 

AND RISEN SHEPHERD 
Ity ;\IIU)I<.ED FO:-;TI': I< 

Twelue lessons may be learned from the smiting Christ received at Calvary. Here UJe 
learn of a loue thaI IS limitless and a redemption that remedies euery human need. 

N ":AI( IN G GETlIS£~IANE ON TIIAT EVEl'TFL'L I'ASSOVE~ 

nig-ht, Jesus said, "It is written, [ will smite the shep
herd .. ," (?l latthcw 26:31). 

"I will smite!" God is speaking: God Himself will 
~lllilC the Shepherd! God smote Ilis inward ?IraT I and 
man smote His outward r-.'lan, that our whole man, In
wartl and ou tward, spiri t , soul and hody. might he re
dee1lled. The contrasting reactions o f Jesl1s show how 
Illuch morc intense was God's smiling than 11lan's. 

I. Under God's hand, Christ's soul was made an of
fering for sin. "When thOI1 shalt 1ll;Lke his soul an of
fering- for sin . . ." (I saiah 53: \0). 

Under man's haml, Ilis body was made an offering 
for sin. "The offering of the body of Jesus Christ 
once for all" (Hebrews \0:10). 

2. Sorrowfully accepling the cup frOI11 Hi s Father's 
hand {John 18:11). lie could not keep silent. but 
". , . offered up prayers and supplicat ions with strong 
crying and tears .. ," ( I rebrews 5 :7), 

Smitten and mocked of men, He was si lent. "He was 
oppressed, aT1d he was afflicted, yet he opened not his 
mouth" (Isaiah 53 :7). "Jesus held hi s peace" (:'Ifatlhew 
27:63). "And he gave him no allswer, not even to one 
word, in somuch that the governor marvelled greatly" 
().Iatthew 27:14 ). 

3. In agony of so1l1 in Gethsemane, He craved com· 
paniollship: " \Vhat, could ye not watch with me one 
hOllr ?" (:\Iatthew 26:40). 

Bound by the hands of !!Len, He sa id of Ilis disciples, 
"Let these go their way" (John 18:8), 

4. Yielding Himself into God's hands. He accepted 
succo r from the strengthening angel to enahle Him to 
pray more earnestly (Luke 22:·H). 

Arrested by man, He could ha,'e replaced each weary 
disciple with a legion of angels. hul lie refused tht' 
aid of twelve legions of angels (:'Ilatthew 26:53 ) . 

5, Unde r the olive trees, pressed down by the si n of 
the world placed on Him by God. "he wem forward a 
little, and fell on the ground" (:Ila rk 14:35 ), " ... and 
fell on his face and prayed" (:\lalthew 26 :39). 

Under the weight of the cross placed on Him hy 
man. He staggered, but tried not to fall. Lest lIe die 
of exhaustion before the execution, soldiers compelled 
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Simon. a Cyrmian. who passed by. to hear His cross 
(:\1ark 15:21). 

6. Faced with being forsaken of God, while He "tasted 
death for every man." Chrisl said, ·;r-.ly soul is exceedinl,! 
~orrowflll, even unto death" (Mark 14 :34). 

In lhe hands of men. toiling toward i\ IOll nt Calvary. 
weary frOI11 the night's \'igil (\ml faint from the bloody 
sconrging. Jeslls said to the company of women who 
hewaikd and lamented Hi m, "Daughters of Jerusalem. 
weep not for me" (Luke 23 :28) . 

7. In God's hands, the Sinless One felt keen ly the 
ultimat\.: ill shame. "For he halh made him to be Sill 

for llS, who knew no sin" (2 Cor inthians 5 :21). " :'I1ade 
sin," the aggregate of every sill. gathered togelher in 
one loathsollle mass! Oh. the shame of being made til(' 
Hepresenunive of the sin of murder . rape, theft. ly ing, 
and eve ry sin ever COll1m itted by mankind, that the just 
pun ishment of e\'ery sin might fall on j lim. our Sub
stitut e and Representative! V icariously identified with 
vile :I!ld loathsome sinners. ;'for our old man is crucified 
wilh him" (Romans 6:6). lIe remained holy and sin· 
less, yet nllcler this vicarious humiliation J Ie is made 
to cry, "But I am a worm, and no man" (Psalm 22: 
6). a helpless. contemptible worm. waiting to be crushed 
under foot. The ultimat e in shame! The ultimate in love I 

In the hands of man. ""he humbled himself. and he
came ohec\it.:llt unto death. even th e death of the cros~ "" 
( Philippians 2 :8). Crucifixion was the ultimate in shame 
at the hands of men. for the cross was for criminals. 
traitors, and enemies of the Empire. 1\0 Roman citizen 
was allowed to he so degraded. Bllt in the hands of 
men, Jesus despised the shame. For the joy that was set 
hefore j litll He endured the cross. despising the shant!" 
( Ilehrews 12:2 ). 

8 . In God's ham\. smitten, crushed and ground. Jesus. 
our :'Ileal Offering of fine flour, our Bread of Life. 
was offered "in the oven" ( Leviticus 2:-1- ) . His inner 
suficrings we cannot comprehend or understand. His 
c\eepest anguish was hidden from man 's view. S leep 
closed the eyes of H is disciples during His GethsemaTle 
agony ( :\Iatthew 26:43 ). The pall oi the I11iraculotl~. 
Mlpcrnatura l darkness (Luke 23 :44) almost hid Hit11 
from view. as I lis "sonl was made an offering for si ll," 
during those last three hours 011 the cross . During tlte 
first three hours He spoke intermittently, but He was 
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silent the last three hours of darkness, until nearly their 
close, for He was engrossed in suffering anguish di
rectly from God, which was much morc intense than 
His physical suffering. 

Smitten, hruised, and ground hy man, Jesus. our :'Ileal 
Offering, was offered "in the pan" (Leyiticus 2:5), 
open to the view oi all. "They look anel Marc upon 
me" (Psalm 22: 17). P ilate brought J [illl Ollt from the 
bloody scourging, with Uis dsage "mnrrcd mon' than 
.:lI1y man, and his form more than the sons of men" 
( Isaiah 42: 14 ), and said to the lilah, '"13ehold the Illall!'" 
(John 19:5). '"In the pan"' H e \vas exposed to the \"ie\\" 
of all, probably naked part of the time, "and the people 
stood beholding" (Luke 23 :35). at "the place called 
T he place of a sku ll"' (John 19:17). As someone S:l.id . 
.. He was 'the bread from heaven,' ground between the 
upper and nether millstone." 

9. L:nder the dn'lne smiting e\'ery tender, inward af
fec tion was brui sed and bleeding, for the loose fat was 
taken from the inwards of our Sin Offering and was 
burned upon the altar of the iierceness of God's wrat h 
;,nd holy judgment aga inst si n (Le\'it icus 4 :8, 19). 

;\Iall carried the body of our Sin Offering "without 
the camp" and burned it on "the wood with fire" (Le
viticus 4:12, 21 ), the fire of man's hale and bigotry. 

10. III submiss ion IIntO God, "an altar of earth" ( Ex
odus 20:24) in Gethselllane became the altar of burnt 
offering. where the hlood was sprinkled. Christ "in an 
agony" sprinkled Uis own blood in the bloody sweat 
of Gethsernallc, for '" H is sweat was as it were great 
drops of blood falling down to the ground" (Luke 22: 
44 ) . This blood from our sacnfice , a whole Burnt Offer
ing with a sweet savor, was from agony of soul in 
offering Himself untO God, when the sweet savor of 
"Not my will, but thine be done" ascended unto God. 

In suhmission unto lllall, He made Golgotha the brazen 
altar of burnt offering, where the blood of our freshly 
scourged sweet-S<l\'or P eace Offering still dripped from 
His back and the hlood of our non-sweet-savo r Trespass 
,md Sin Offering was spr inkled by the spike wounds 
and was poured Out by the spear thrust "at the bottom 
of the altar" (Levit icus 4 :34) of Golgotha . This blood 
from our sweel-sa\'or whole Burnt Offering was from 
ago ny of bod)' ( Colossians 1 :20), in submitting Him
self into man's hands, as "they pierced m)' hands and 
my feet" ( Psalm 22:1 6), as the sweet savor of "Father, 
forgive them ... " ascended. 

11. Smitten of God, He "prayed that, if it were pos
sible, the hour might pass from him" (Mark 14:35 ) . 

Spiked to the cross by man and acutely suffering, H e 
triumphantly said to a repentant, helieving thief. " Today 
shalt thou be with me in paradise" ( Luke 23:43 ). 

12. :'Ilan has a double nature and, unless redeemed, 
would be cast "both soul and body in hell" ( r-,ratthew 
10:28) . Tn our stead Christ tasted, at the hands of God, 
the second death, which is being tHterly abandoned by 
God, when He cried, "in the tra\'ail of his soul" ( Isaiah 
S3 :11 ) , ")'1y God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?" 
(:.htthew 27:46) . 

Tasting physical death at the hands of man. in Ollr 
stead (Acts 3: 15 ), He victoriollsly cried, "It is finished" 
(John 19,30). 

"For ye are bought with a price: therefore glor ify 
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Cod in your hody. and in your spirit, which arc God's" 
(1 Corinthiam 6:20). The whole man has been bought 
with a price, hought hack. redeemed, spirit, soul and 
hody. The hody has heen redeemed frolll sickness, old 
age and death. Barring death hy outside factors sllch as 
war, martyrdom. drowning. fire, accidents, etc., man's 
hlood, corrttpted by sin, left to itself. brings death hy 
lhe infirmities of old age or by ~ ickness. so with Hi:> 
sill/rss. healing, life-gh'ing, shed blood Christ redeemed 
the hody frolll the infirmities of old :l.ge, sickness and 
denh. for ';Ilimse[f tOok Ollr infirlllities and hare our 
sicknesses" (:'Ilatthew 8:17). 

But Paul says we "groan with in ollrsekes. waiting 
for ... the redemption of our body" ( Romans 8:23), 
which will be "fashioned like unto his glorious body" 
(Philippians 3 :21) at llis s("Colld coming. So we 1ll1bt 

wait for our redemption from old age, sickness. and 
death. Cod knows that waiting is h:l. rd, so He has 
chosen to give divine healing" in OHr age to b(' a pledge 
or enrnest of the redeillption of the body. Divi ne healing 
is different frolll redempt ion frOIll sickness. being only 
an earnest of it. 

\\ 'hen we come into our future redemption from sick
ness, our hody will not e\'en he subject to sickness, 
pai n. fe\'e r or suffering (Rc\'elation 21 :4). But now, 
while we arc subject to sickness in th is church age, 
the compassionate smitten and ri sen Shepherd tenderly 
says to bel ievers : 

;'Is any sick among you ? let him call for the elders 
of the church: and let them pray over him, anointing 
hi m wit h oi l in the name of the Lord: and the prayer 
of fa ith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall ra ise 
him tip : and if he have committed si ns, they shall be 
forgi\'en him" (James 5:14, 15 ) . 

Insulin No Longer Needed 
Thanks to Divine Healing 
FOUR YEARS l\ GO 1 WAS HOSI'ITAL!Z ~:D WITI! Bl.OOt:> 

poiSOning so severe that doctors considered ampu tating 
my right arm. !n addi tion they fou nd that I had diabetes. 
But lTlany prayers went up to the Throne of Grace in 
my behalf, and God answered. Prai se His wonderfu l 
name! ;\1 y arm was spa red, but I was placed on a strict 
diet and began daily injections of insulin. 

After taking insulin for 18 months r determined in 
my heart that it was God's will to heal me. I knew 
1 would no longer be bound to those daily injections 
of insulin. 

One Sunday night in February 1963, 1 stepped out 
with full confidence that I would be healed. I went to 
the church altar and asked the minister to anoint me with 
oil as the Bible says (James 5:14) and pray for me. 
Praise God, I was healed immediately. I have not taken 
one bit of medication since. Now, nearly two years 
later, I am in perfect health. 

To our Lord be all the honor and glory. Yes, He can 
do anything-but fail !-:\f rs. Ruth Walbridge, Girard, Pa. 

(E ndorsed by Pastor Ralph R. Volpe, Bethel Assem
bly of God, Girard, PeIl11s),lva nia, who writes: "Mrs. 
Ruth Walbridge is a very faithflll member of Bethel 
Assembly, alld the foregoing testimo'IY is only a fraction 
of what God has done for her.") 
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N o Bible, N o Bre akfas t 

A Christial1 m<1t1, determincd to get morc Ollt of his Bible reading in 
the new year, made a large sign and tacked it all his wall: :1\0 
BIBLE, NO BHEAKFAST. I-Ie decided it was more essential to 
have a good Bible reading each morning than to ha\'(' a big hreakfast. 

or course, the ideal plan is lO fisc early enough to have lime for 
devotions and breakfast both; hut if a person has to make a choice it 
is better to omit hreakfast than to skip prayer and I3ible reading. Tn 
the words of the patriarch we should he able to say, "I have esteemed 
the words of his mouth more than my IlL"Ccss<\n" food" (Joll23:12). 

Our "\V;llking with the Word" program sugge~ts a minimum of 
three Psalms and five chapters of the New Testament each week. This 
will take a person through the nook of Psalms and the entire New 
Testament by the end of 1965. It requires only a few minutes a day. 

\Ve would urge e\'ery reader to read the \~rord daily. It can bring 
mILch enjoyment as well as spiritl1:11 strength and enlightenment. To 
enjoy this daily hahit yOll need a Bible that does not strain your eyes 
-one with good, clear print. And you need to establish a definite 
time each day for yO\1r reading-preferably early in the morning. Con
sider this time as a daily appointment with God, and keep it faithfully. 

Read for your personal benefit with the definite purpose of making 
the Bible a practical guide to life. Each day, as you start to read, pray 
that the lIoly Spirit will help yO\! to understand what you read, and 
to apply it to your own life. Reading the Bible is not the same as read
ing an ordinary book, for this is a message from God. The American 
Bible Society offers the following suggestions: 

I. Read expectantly and thoughtfully, asking, "What is God's mes
sage for me today?" [n finding this personal message from God, three 
o ther questions will hclp: \ Vhat does this passage teach me to believe? 
- teach me to become ?-teach me to do? 

2. Read with imagination, unhurriedly. Try to picture the scene 
or the setting. Try to conceive of the persons involved as real people, 
living people. 

J. Use standard helps such as a refe rence Bible, commentaries, B ible 
dict ionary, and concordance where necessary but do not let these take 
the place of reading the Bible itself. These helps are the work of men . 
The Bible is the Word of God Himself. 

4. Do not be disturbed if there are some passages you cannot under
stand. Be willing to dig for hidden treasure by repeated readings , 

5. Conserve the results of your reading by keeping a notebook 
handy. \Vri te down the lessons you learn. Copy the key verses and 
commit them to memory; put them on cards and carry them about with 
you until you have memorized them. 

6. No matter how you may feel, read your daily portion. T he Bible 
is not a shelf of mcdicines for usc in cmergencies: it is a breadlXlx 
of spiritual food for daily usc. 

7 . .l'vlix prayer wit h your reading. Afte r re..'\ding a chapter, thank 
God for it; ask the Lord to make the promises real in your life this 
day; exercise faith that the \\ford may be fulf illed not only in your 
own li fe but in the lives of others. Prayer and Bible reading make 
dai ly devotions a sac red dialogue. T hrough prayer we talk to God. 
T hrough the Bible H e talks to us. Listen fo r His yoice, and let Hinl 
hear your voice each morning. This daily communion will bring un
speakable joy to your heart as well as His. -R. C. C. 
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ST.TI"OlHT 0 .... AITH 

WE BEUEVE the Bible to be the in sp ired 
and only infallible and author;tat;'·e Wonl of God. 
WE BELIEVE thaI there i. one God. ctcr",,\1y 
e"i<tcnt in thr~e peroons: God Ihe Father, God 
the Son. and God the Holy Ghost. WE B~:I.IEVE 
itt the deity of Our Lord ]esus Chri". in IIi , 
~irgi,:, binh, in IIi •• inlus \ife, in IIi . mi racles. 
in II, . \"io';ous ~nd atoning death, i" Hi. bodily 
'·csHr.·celion, in lI; s a.~ension 10 the right hand 
of the Father, and in His personal future re . 
turn 10 this earth in power and glory to rule a 
thou<nn<1 years. WE BELIEVE in t he Illessed 
lI C1pe . which is the Raptu re of the Church al 
Christ ·s cominR. WE BELIEVE that the Ottty 
",can. of king cleans~d from sin i~ t hrough 
repe" t.1n~e ,.nd faith in the precioul 1,lood of 
lhri.!. WE BELIEVE that regener.1tion by th~ 
l lo ly Spirit i. ab!-Olutdy e •• ential for per~nal 
.ah·ation. WE BELIEVE that t he reden,pt ;,·. 
work of Christ On the cross provides healing 
of the hu",an body in answer to bdie";".': prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the bapti sm of the Holy 
Spirit, accordi,,;:: to A~ts 2 :4. i s Riven to be· 
lieve r s who ask for it. WE BELIEVE in th. 
s"",etiIY;"R power of Ihe lIoly Spirit by who. e 
ind\\"dling the Chrislian is .nabled to li,'e a holl· 
lik WE llELIEVE in the resurrection of bo th the 
'3v~d ~nd the 10<1. the one to everfasting Iif. 
"nd the othn to everlast ing d3",n3tion. 
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W ,\IT FO R Ti lE Cl'RRE~T 

Two men lost their way while exploring ill a deserted 
mine. Almost cxhall~ted ill their cHons to find their 
way out. they stopped to rest. As they sat quietly, one 
of the men felt a faillt Cllfrcnt of fresh air against his 
cheek. Thi:; ga\'{~ them the direction they needed to 
Slart toward the exit. 

They ~ tar t cd out: and when in doubt at a junction, 
they would pause and wait for the 1l10\'Clllcn! of the air. 

The 1101y Spirit is compared to the wind on morc than 
on!' occasion in the Bible. The child oj Goel who will 
paus<' in his busy round of acti\'ities 'Ind wait for His 
direction, will feel it gently but tl!lmist'lk<lhly in his soul. 
;'] Ie will gtm\c you." Jestls said. 

-Adaptrd 

IT'S I.ATER TI-L\N FVER llEFOR E! 

A little boy was playing dreamily with his toys at the 
foot of the gr:l11dfather clock \Vhen it began to chime 
the hour, the mechanism jammed. He ('ounted in amaze
mcnt as it struck cJc\'en, twelve, thirteen, fourteen times. 

E xcited and incredulous, he Ihrew down his toy and 
ran through the house calling, "Mother! Daddy! Come 
quickly. It's bIer than it's ever been before I "~ 

:-..rany Christians would do well to listen to the sini ster 
sounds of the :lge, drop their "toys," and show some 
concern abou t the situation . 1I's bter than it's ever been 
before, 

-Adapted 

IS GOD A GENTLEMAN? 

Dinny ;\1"lolle, a rctired sea captain of unusual integri
ty, was reading his Bible when the minister came to cal!. 
The SO-yea r-old seaman greeted the minister with the 
news that he had been trying to get God to forgive him 
for six years ....... -"and He won't 1" 

The minister looked at him keenly. "Have yOIl re
pented?" Dinny nodded solemnly. "Have you trusted 
God ?" "Yes," answered Dinny. "Then you must have 
fonnd Him 1" 

Dinny shook his head. " T never feel it in my hca rt
the fo rgiveness ." 

The minister took the Bible from Dinny's hand and 
together they went over the invitations of Christ and such 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READING FOR JANUARY 17.24 

Sunday- Psalm 9 
Mondoy- Motthew J 1 
Tuesdoy-Motthew 12 
Wednesday- Motthew 13 
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Thursday-Matthew 14 
Friday-Motthew 15 
Saturday-Psalm 10 
Sunday-Psalms 1 I, 12 
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verses as I John I :9-"J{ we confess our sins, he is 
iaithful and JUSt to forgive us our sins, and to c\c:l.I1se 
I1S from allnnrig-hteousness." 

"[)inny:' ,.;aid the minister. "when you give your word, 
do yOI1 keep it?" "Sure I do!" roared Dinny: "dOC5n't a 
g{'ntlt:'!1lan always :-., The minister leaned toward him. 
·' Dinny. dOIl'1 you think God is a gentleman?" 

A liglt! tli:u 11('\'('r was on bnd or sea shone on DimlY'S 
face. "\\'hat a fool I've been ! T see it no\\". He does 
forgive me, (1l1d 110 •• ' I feel it!)} 

-Stlcetl'd 

FOl IN }) BY T i lE TIIt\i'\KFl l l, IIE.\RT 

If <l11:'0l1e should give me a dish of sa nd. and teU me 
the re were particles of iron in it. I might look for them 
with my eyes ;\ !1d se;\rch for them with my clumsy fingers, 
al1(\ he 1111:\ble to detect them. But let we take a magnet 
;!lld sweep through it. and the almost invisible part icles 
would be caught up by the mere power of attraction . 

The unthankful heart. like my fingers 111 the sa nd, dis 
co\'e rs no mercIes. Bu t let the thankful heart sweep 
through the day, and ;\s the mag-nct finds the iron so it 
will find in every hour some heavenly blessing, 

-OLl\~~l! \\'~: :-l OEI.I. II()D!b 

THE TEST OF SE REN ITY 

To walk when others are running; to whisper when 
othe rs are shouting. to sleep when othe rs are restless; 
to smile when others are angry : to work when others 
are idle. to pnuse when others are hu rrying; to pray 
when others are doubting: to think when others are in 
confusion: to face turmoil. yet feel composure; to know 
inner calm 1Il spite of e,'erything-this is the test of 
serenity. 

PRAY I NG \V IT I-rO UT FEELING 

Oftentimes when we come to God in prayer we do 1I0t 
feel like praying. \\'hat shall we do in such a case ? 
Cease praying unti l we feel like it ? Not at all. When 
we feel least like praying is the time when we most need 
to pray. 

We should wait quietly before God and tell Him how 
cold and prayerJess our hearts are, and look up to Him 
and trust Him and expect Him to send the H oly Spirit 
to warm our hearts and to draw them out in prayer. 

- R, A. TORR.:". 



WATER BAPTISM-
An Imperative for All Believers 

By M ICHAE l. P. HORBAN 

F L'LI, loOS I'EL CIIUkCIIES ARE SOM~;T I '\IES CRITICIZED FOR 

not putting more emphasis on water bapti sm. The criticism 
is not entirely unfounded. There arc a surprisingly large 
!lumber of believers in our assemblies who had not been 
b:lplizcd in water si nce their conversion. 

And yet the importance of baptism is made perfectl,Y 
clear in Ihe Scriptures. 1n the Early Church there was 
no stich thing as an unbaptized Christian. Our Lord's 
great commission to go to all nations with the gospel 
included "bapti zi ng them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost" (Matthew 28: 19) . 
JeslIs did not make bapt ism optional. He commanded it. 

JI1 the Uook of Acts alone, there a re 10 di stinct ref
erences to baptismal services. Peter's sermon on the Day 
of Pentecost concluded wit h the charge, " Repent and 
he baptized everyone of you" (Acts 2 :38). Baptism 
s(ood on the very threshold of the Christian life. The 
command of Jesus, the example of Jesus, and the prac
tice of the New Testament church, all combine to teach 
that bapti sm is impe rative for every saved person today . 

There is no li se in saying, "I want the best that God 
has for me, all that God has for me," if when you come 
face to face with this plain command of Chr ist you do 
not obey it. It is you r simple duty to do exactly what 
He tell s you to do. 

What is baptism '! The New Testament teaches it is 
the immersion in water of a believer, as the sign of 
hi s conversion and faith . I t should follow salvation, and 
it should precede church membership. 

Why liu we bapti::e by immersion ,! We follow thi e; 
method because the Bibles teaches it. The word baptize 
means "submerge" or "dip." Jesus was immersed. Mat
thew says concerning thi s that "Jeslls, when he was bap
tized , went up straightway out of the water" ( Matthew 
3 :16). When Philip baptized the Ethiopian eunuch, as 
recorded in Act s 8 :38, "they went down both into the 
water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him." 

Immersion is the only mode that adequately sets forth 
the meaning of baptism. And what is its real meaning ? 
Baptism symbolizes the profound truth of the death. 
burial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. His baptism ill 
the Jordan River was a heaven-honored symbol of His 
redemptive work: that He would die, be buried, and 
rise again for our salvation. \Ve let the public see that 

Michael P. Horban is pastor of Elilll Pentecostal Ta~mac1e. 
Sault S te. Marie. Ontario. Canada. 
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we believe this when we are immersed \Ve show our 
faith. 

There is no New Testament passage that in any way 
teaches sprinkling as a picture of the gospel of J estls 
Ch ri st. 

Who should be bapti:!ed '! The New Testament teaches 
that believers a11 d believers only should be baptized . In 
all cases the test is individual faith. \Vhell the eunuch 
asked Phili p about bapt ism the reply was, " If thou be
Iievest with all thine heart, thou mayest" (Acts 8:37 ). 
The Scriptures di stinctly say, " Repent and be baptized, " 
'"He that believeth and is baptized .. .. " Salvation must 
come first, and baptism must follow. 

It should be said that Jestls never baptized any infant, 
never commanded anyone to baptize infants, and, while 
He was on earth, never saw one infant baptized. 

H asked, """hat's wrong with sprinkling infants?" we 
oHer two objections : sprinkling is not baptism, and an 
infant is not a believer confessi ng Christ. The case of 
the Ethiopian eunuch strongly and unmistakenly teaches 
that baptism is proper only as the act of a believer con
fessi ng Chri st. That is why we do not sprinkle infants. 

This docs not mean that only adults can be baptized. 
It is believer's baptism, not adult baptism. When boys 
and girls are old enough to believe and to confess Christ 
they are proper subjects for baptism. 

Wh ), is bap tism so 1mportant ,! Simply because it pre
sents a threefold truth: 

First, baptism proclaims tir e gospel. It would be im
possible to imagine a richer symbolism. Calvary and the 
resurrection are rehearsed as the candidate shows what 
he believes publicly by his symbolic actions. The doc
trine of forgiveness of sins and cleansing is set forth 
vividly. 

SecMldly, baptism pictures an experience. T he believer. 
through faith in Chri st, has passed from death to life . 
Baptism portrays a conversion; "old things are passed 
away; behold, all things are become new." This is the 
teaching of Romans 6 :4-H Therefore we are buried with 
him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was 
raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father. 
even so we also should walk in newness of life." 

Baptism gives a person something to live up to. The 
pledge has been made to God that he will live for Him. 
The vo" .. · has been made. 

Thirdly , baptism declares our hope. Jesus said, "Be
cause I live, ye shall live also." We believe in a resurrec-
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liol1 frOIll thc dead after the burial of Ihe bod) III the 
grave, 

Having said all this about baptism, we h;we shown 
why it has no significance whatever unless the subject 
is a belic\'er. It should also be clear that baptism is 
ordered by divine authority, lt was designed to strengthen 
our faith in Jesus Christ and to further our obedience 
and discipleship. 

Every unbaptizcd Christian should notice carefully the 
attitude of Jeslls at His baptism when He said to John, 
"Thus it becometh uS to fulfil all righteousness." Bless
ings follow obedience to this plain commandment of the 
Lord, H.emember the solemn words at' Jesus, "He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved" (!\lark 16:16). 

Serious Handicap Disappears 

1 \\',\S HA~OICAPPED FOR SEVEN YE,\RS BUT GOD HEALED 

me in four days. Our God can do all things r 
On November 28, 1956, r feU and broke my left arm. 

The break proved to be a very serious one. The bone 
was set the same day at the S till Hospital in J efferson 
City, Mo., but su rgery and resetting became necessary 
10 days later. This time the bone was secured with a 
small wire, but it did not hold and slipped from its 
position a second time. 

Additional surgery was not advised. Heal ing seemed 
very slow. The cast was finally removed January 31, 1957. 

The doctor told my husband that it was up to me 

whether or not my arm would be towlly crippled. My 
arm had stiffcned into a right angle; it was two and 
a half inches shorter than Ihe other one, and my shoulder 
had dropped. 

When Evangelist Lloyd Huffey came to the ,\ssembl) 
of God at Barnett. ),[0., on September J. 1964, he chal
knged us to belic\'c God for a miracle, After the service 
J showed him my arm and asked for prayer. Thc next 
morning T fclt a difference in my arm, 1 discovered it 
had lcngthened at least half an inch! 

On Sunday when I was testifying to my son r noticed 
it had lengthened another inch. The next day when I 
was again gh'ing testimony 1 found that m}' healing was 
completed: the injured arm was restored to the full 
length of the normal one. 

~r y shoulder which had dropped is now normal, and 
I can straighten my arm once more, r ant praising God 
for this graciolls miracle of healing.- Mrs. Edith Hess, 
Barnett, [-.\0. 

(E,zdorsl'd bv Pa.stor Ralph Gothard, Assembly of 
God, Baructt, Mo.) 

--- -
lIE AN$\VERS jJRAYER 

He answers prayer-so sweetly that I stand 
Amid the blessing of Iris wondrous hand, 
And marvel at the miracle I sec, 
The favors that His love hath wrought for me. 
Pray On for the impossible and dare 
Upon thy \)anner this brave motto bear, 
"~IY FATHER :\t\SWERS PRAYER!" 

- AllOu 
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Th ey're forlll idable! Who ca ll stand whet! ( onfl'011lcd by them? They nHl.n:h 
right illto everyone':. heart, those little ones in your cradle roll dep:Hlment. 
T hat.'s why you're mIssing a great opportunity if you don't. obser\'e Cradle Roll 
D ay . i-Ilaybe you need hel p-brighl ideas and pranical program suggestion:. You 'll 
find thern in the February issue of the SUI/day Scliool COllllJriOI. Look for the ~A( 
Cradle R ol l Day Idea K il. As for those babies-they'll take lhe ,dlO1c chnrch ~ 
capt ive, includ ing the special guests (gra ndmas and gra ndpa ~. uncles and ;)10115, ~ 

"n~~: 7<:lJ') ~~ne 10 'cc ' hem! MaAdt /4 ~ 
~ H~~~~_l9-f .. @]E~r 
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This is 0 true story. Only the girl's nome hos been chonged. 

BY RUTH COPELAND 

TilE MORTIClAN WAS "FRY \IATTER-OF-io't\CT. "W~:'LL STA RT 

with the lIl('ciiurll-priced range, This gray one is $59:-, 
The hlue one is $695, Others arc higher or lower, It' s 
just like :tnything else: you get what YOll pay for." 

lie pau~td: thtn went on. "You lIlay want to wait 
and match it with tht dress you get her," Then fol 
lowcd a c1iscussioll 011 the mcrib of scaled vaults, plain 
olles and steel ones, 

The p:lrents shopped the lot, going from one casket 
to another, :tnd weighed the ach-antages of one vault as 
against another. The youn~ hushand of the deceased 
stood in 11Il1te, wide-eyed disbelief. 

It was heartbreaking to watch these parents pick ont 
a casket for Daricn(.'-pn:tty Daricne, just 16 years olt!, 
a hig"h school drop-ollt and hacksl ider, married, and now 
d('ad hy a tragic accident under sord id circumstances, 

\\'c werc there to gi,"c the emotional support they re
quested. As I listencd to them, a hurricane of memories 
rushed through Illy mind, "/I CG.skrl!" I IlIol/glIl , "a'id 
II drrss jor a shroud.1 IVh)' , it'.s almost lillie jor school 
10 .sfllrl .' Thl'y ought 10 be buyiJl(f school c/olhitl(f jor 
hl'rr' 

Ruth Cope/miff rs tirr tt1'/r 111 Mosr.s Cope/mrd, Pllslor 01 tlr,. 
,l/oplr lIill //ssr mbly 01 God "' Kmr,ms Cil)" Kmrs . 
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Bitterly I made a quick computation, " II 'liy, Ihe)' 
lIa7/c II', gi't'rll a lolal oj Ihi.s lIIuch tillle alld (l1/£'lIlioll 

10 hl'/' SOlrl ell/rill!) two wholl' ycar.s!" 
In the stifling atmosphere of the casket showroom 

m)' thoughts went hack o,'cr Darlene's Story, \Ve had 
found her family through \'isitation. They had just moved 
to thc city. \\'c called all them and succeedcd in awaken
ing a casual interest on the part of the parents. The 
children were enthusiastic, For a few Sundays the whole 
family camc. 

Then a splurge of huying increased financial pressures. 
The father took a weekend jail in a tavern whe re he 
soon succumhed to his o\\"n weakness. Thcn followed a 
familiar l:k,tter of p:lstoral visits Saturday after Saturday 
to make Slire the children would he ready when somcone 
called for them Sunday mornings. 

Dariene callie to the church altar. First tearful. then 
believing and joyous, shc accepted Jesus as her Saviour 
and started in the youth converts class, Satan fought for 
her soul. On the part of her parents. apathy set in, then 
active opposition, If she had been spiritually strong she 
might ha\'c held on to Jesus by faith in spite of it all. 
But she was one of the wcak lambs for whom lots 
of feeding, encouragement and fellowship wit h other 
Christ ians is imperative, 
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Parents, in their strategic position in the home. can 
create an atmosphere of indifference to spiritual thing-s 
which no p<'tstor call penetrate to reach the children. 
\\,hen the family is constantly planning some activity 
to take the place of church-when the family retires so 
late Saturday nights that the children arc sleepy Sun
day mornings- when worldly company and worldly en
tertainment are thrllst upon the children, their interest 
ill spiritual things will probably be crowded out. 

This is what Darlene's parents did. They wanted 
"things"; they wanted earthly pleasures. God could wait. 
On Sunday lllornlllgs c\'cryone slept. 

Darlene's spiritual life starved. then dice!. In visit after 
visit we could not succeed in awakening the parents from 
their attitude. "Yes, sometime we will !>tart going to 
church, and get right with God, but not no\\". \Ve're JUSt 
too busy," was their stock answer. 

They did lIot kllow it, VHt time .,'as rUll/lillg 0111 for 
Darlell e.' She drifted farther and farther away from us 
and from the Saviour. Her life began to go to pieces. 
She dropped out of school. Then she married a small
town hoy. Too young to settle down to home respon
sibilities and too restless to endure small-Iow11 liie. she 
returned to the cil)" breaking her young husband's heart. 

Thel/ it happel/cd! 
Sirens wailed on the boulevard early one Sunday morn

ing. The pastor was called to Ihe hospital. He walked 
into the rOOIll and saw with horror that the young wom
an lying on the bed was Darlene-our Darlene! SI1f' 
was dying of lllassi\'e internal wounds. She had been 
on the way home from a late dance in the company 
of two yotlng men, when their speeding automobile struck 
another a nd careened into a utility pole. 

What goes 011 ill a llltHHlII spirit during this mysteriOlls 
proccss we call dying f How lOllg after a yOllllg body is 
driven throllgh the floor of a car does awareness go Oil? 
Yort hope, 011, yaH hope tllat tlzere were COllsciollS min
utes alld that i t! those minutes site remembered the Sav
iOllr, tunled to Him , repented, (IIld was received back 
into His forgiveness. But-,)'o rt can't Imow. You have 
tlO assurance that she was able to or did" 

How excruciating is the agony of parents as th,ey go 
through their grief in such a situation! They are reaping 
the awful harvest of the seeds they themselves have sown! 

The sorrow of the world is bleak and hopeless. K 0 

light from heaven shines through the valley of the shadow 
of death to comfort the hearts of parents who have 
pulled their children away from Christ, as it does for 
those who have brought their little ones to Him. 

CODE MESSAGE 
Enjoy figuring out ;l message in code? Then here's 

another olle for you. 
CODE 

A=A; B=l; C:::::X; D=W; E=E; F=Vj G=T: 
H=S; 1=1; J=R; K =Q; L=P; M=N; 0=0; 
U=U; Y:::::Y. 

~1ESSAGE 

Tow gsufllwejegs najfcppouhpy digs sih foixe; Ijeag 
gsimth woegs se, dsixs de xamlllog x onljeselllw. 
Voj sc haigs go gse hmod, Ze gsou 0111 gse eajgs . 

(To check your answer, look up Job 37:5,6.) 

JANUARY 17. 1965 

E.\'ery parent who is not actively helping his children 
to come to Chri~t needs to ask himself the question, 
"Can a new car, or many household conveniences, or 
a good income, or worldly pleasures make up for the 
tragedy of letting l11y children drift into hell while r 
drift there myself ?" 

By neglecting to come to the Saviour, parents risk 
lo-;ing their most precious possessions- their chllclrell
not in this life alone, but III that eternal spiritual night 
where hope i.-: forever absent! ..... 

Soundproofing the Soul 
BY KATHERINE BEVIS 

Scn:!'T!;';'!"S TELL L',," T1IAT "OISE WASTE:; Et\ERGY. TIlE 

amount of energy hurned up by a stenographer using a 
typewriter has be~11 measured lInder different working 
conditions. It was found that hare plaster walls, excellent 
noise reflectors that they are, caused the typist's energy 
expenditure to bounce il per cent above resting level. 
Bllt when thc walls were covered with materials that 
ahsorhed ahout half the noi!>c. the energy use rate dropped 
to 52 per cent aIJO\'l' resting level and typing speed in
creased 43 per cent. In a wea\"ing room where workers 
were made to \\"ear (':II" protectors. speed was increased 
12 per cent. 

Ts it lIny wonder God's \Vonl recommends moments 
of stillness and encourages us in the hlessedness of the 
quiet hour? "Be still and know that 1 am God" (Psalm 
46,10). 

In these days that have not cllollgh hours to do all 
the things that need to he dOlle, days with emergencies 
and irritations ill such ml!llbers thaI when we have a 
quiet moment we do not kno\\" how to relax, we too 
need to usc deadening materia! on the walls of our souls 
-material that will ahsorb some of the noise and ten sion 
of thi s 20th-century living. 

We shall find th<lt material in the Word of God. The 
Psalmist says, "! would hasten my escape from the windy 
storm and tempest" (Psalm 55 :8). Again in Psalm 62:1 
we read these words, ;'Truly my soul waiteth upon God: 
from him cometh my salvation." And liste n to the words 
iound in Psalm i l :1, "In thee, 0 Lord, do I put Illy 
trust: let me never be put to coniusion." If noise wastes 
our physical energy, how much more will i~ destroy Ihe 
energy of our soul. 

The same scien tists tell liS that human beings never 
really get used to noise. Even after years in noisy sur+ 
roundings, workers have to adapt themselves anew each 
day. H ow aptly this same principle lllay be applied to 
our spiritual life! 

It b rings to our mind the words of that poem, "I 
met God in the !l1oruing \vhen my day was at its best. . " 
If it is necessary to adapt daily to th e noise about us, 
it is equally necessary to adapt daily to the spiritual din 
and discord of this "work-a-day" world. 

Let us not allow thc clamoring lIoise and strife to 
rob \1S of our spiritual energy. Rather, let us share the 
experience of olle who wrote, "He leadeth me beside 
the still \vaters, he restoreth my sOl1L" 

\ Ve need to soundproof the walls of our souls. .... 
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... nor 
drunkards . 
shall 1nhent 
theldngdom 
of God 

byC.M.WAltD C. M. WARD 
Io\\,novo Y DIRECTS 

PROBLEMS 
TOWARD 

REHABILITATION 

REVIVALTIME 
POINTS ALCOHOLICS 

TO CHRIST 

Billy C',"weH (left ) as he 8ppe~ r .. d ..... hen B noted cowboy . illlle" 
Qnd yodeleT. T oday. (Tight ) Billy u.e. hi. talents for Ihe Lord. Hi . 
stor y i. in C. M . W~rd·s book . "Drunkard.:' 

FEW T lllSGS "liE MORE 1'1TlFt.:L TIIA!>: A SOt.: L OIlSESSED 

and tormented with the curse of drunkenness. Alcohol 
can change a successful, educated. devoted father into 
an immoral vulgar creature concerned only with sat is
fying his thirst. It can send a man hurtling into the 
depths of despair. It can cause him to lose sight of God. 

Bllt when prayer is made, in faith believing, God is 
willing to meet the nced. Hundreds of i?cvivallimc lis
tellers have testified to this. E\'er si nce R('vivalli/Ur'.~ 
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hegillfllllg' 111 I().;J thc hroadca ... t sen'ice has maintained 
a powerful ministry to those enslaved by the drink hahit. 
'I'll(> straightforward salvation message has stirred the 
dwindling' fires oi ('()nsciellce alJ(l ohligation to God and 
,>('If in ..,cores of mcn and WOIllCII who'>e Ii\(> had 11('
COllI(: a miscrahk· (:xi'>tc11(,(:. 

., RC7'i7'allilll1' ha,> mad!..' mc ... it up ami rcalize that our 
I,nnl know!; all and i:-. all powerflll," ",rotc a man ill 
:'Ilorristowll. \", ./, "\"('\"('r again wi1\ I tab.: a drink 
of liqllor." 

.\ li,.,t<:!H'r 111 I:rc'>no. Calif" whose wifc was plagued 
with the drinking hahit. sellt this gratefUl tcstimony: "r 
\\'am to thank .\'OU for honoring' my prayer request. God 
answered within :t few Jllollths. and Illy wift.: has no 
inclination or app~lr(;ll t desire for alcoholic hl.'\·cragcs," 

It is thc Chrbtian's privilt'gc to share the 1Jmclens of 
others who arc silllilarly affcct<:d. An inspiring answer 
LO the prayer r(·que ... t of a Columhus. :'110111,. lbtenl.'r was 
related in her letter to NC7,it'al/iml': 

"Last year, jllst prior to the l'rayerlllecting. I requested 
prayer for a man who was all alcoholic. Iii" family wa ~ 
\·ery worried and heartsick. But now they are rejoicing. 
for two months ago this mat] was s,l\"ed and deli\'ered 
from alcoholism in one of our local churches," 

Radio F:\·ange1ist c. :'II. Ward, in his latest hook. 
/)ru IJ ka rds. rel ates one of the most thrilling' test illlOnies 
of ddivcrancc e\"('r to reach /?r'"i1'allwl£', It is the story 
of Billy Ca~\\'ell. noted cowhoy singer and yodeler, well 
knowll in C:mada and throughout the entertainment world. 
I[e (c, ill hrief. is his testimony: 

"1 was a drl1!lkanl at the age of 18. I ha\'e been so 
desperate for hooze at times that 1 have taken old-time 
phonograph rl.'cords and hoiled them so that r could 
~trai!l off the liquor and drink it. 

" For most of Illy life 1 have bccn an ('ntertainer. God 
got hold of my life in the Jimmy SIlOW meetings, :'II)' 
initial attendance was a favor to jimmy's daddy, the 
falllOUs [-lank Snow, star of country and western music. 
whom 1 knew prof('ssionally. lie had said, 'Keep your 
eye on J immy. ami sec thaI no o ne heckles h im or 
throws stones at the k ilt .' I kept my word and wellt 
to hear him. 

"[ thought. 'I will go and hear thi s phony. It is an 
other publ icit y stunt.' \Iy mothe r se rved the Lord. and 
I thonght r could tcll a ~ince re Christ ian when I saw 
one. 

"I was soaked. 1 had hecn drinking and partying for 
a week. I sat hack as far as I could" It was Hot long
hefore I sa id to myself, 'Billy Caswell, this is not all." 
publicity Slullt. and you are a liar ahollt these kids.' 
I nside my heart I kncw it was real. 

"The meet lngs hecame my main interest. At fir st I 
played Ihe role of protector, but Jimmy and Carol dirt 
!lot need my protection . I needed theirs, 1 soon sensed 
the presence of God. I was vulgar, but 1 was si nsick. 

":'II)' wasted life came before mc. Hehinc\ all my boast
ing and strutting on and off stage I knew I was a 
prisoner of evil. I loved my pipes. They were the on.: 
real pride of my life, I kept five expensive pipes filled 
at home for instant use, and there were always twO ill 
Illy pockets. They were the last to go. 

;'Cnti l the "cry last the deyil tried to keep a SlHa\! 
mortgage on my soul. After my sa lvation J would look 
at my pipes resting on the ashtray, tempting me with the 
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old source of comfort. J thank God ior the day I took 
a hammer and broke them to bits and dumped them 
into the garbage can. 

"J\fy life had been riddled with sin.:-Jo one had to 
tell me I was hell bound. I knew it. J had emceed the 
lowest and most vulgar shows. I never asked for quarter 
or gave it in drunken brawls. \Vhen I was half-sober 
I worked as a musician, comedian, and hronc rider. :'Ily 
specialty was yodeling the blues. 

"I had not planned on getting saved. I did not think 
I would fit. Suddenly 1 realized that I was attending 
gospel services night after night! The more T attended 
the more convinced I bccamc. I fought it. Yet I turned 
aside show dates, dance dates and parties. God was 
fanning a stronger thirst in my soul than T had ever 
known in my body. 

"I heard the mocking taunt of the devil, 'You will be 
the laughing stock of the city. Everybody in the music 
business will laugh you right out of the circuit. Use a 
little cOlllmon sense. Get Ollt of here while you are 
ahead,' But the power of the Holy Spirit was stronger. 

"One night after I returned from the meeting I played 
some gospel albums, As I sat alone and listened. T let 
the tears splash dow n my cheeks. r thought, '0 God, 
what do You want of me? \ Vhy don't YOIl just forget 
ahout me?' 

"J knew r had to do something, The next night J 
thought, 'I f this thing starts again T will get up and 
walk out. I will not wait for any invitatioll.' Of all 
nights, my mothe r decided to sit down next to me, An 
old-time Sunday school teacher sat in from of me, and 
a minister I knew very well sat across from me. 1 felt 
surrounded. My mind was on how to escape. T did not 
like the odds. 

"An elderly gentleman put hi s arm across my shoulders 
and said, 'Come on. Billy! Jesus wants you. I have been 
watching you every night and God is dcaling with YOlL 

Come on . son!' The first thing I knew I was on my 
feet and head ing ill a direction that I had no intention 
of traveling. God had caught up with me. He loved me 
when T had not loved Him. That was the difference. 

"\Vhen my knees hit the sawdust, something let go 
inside of me. I bawled like a baby. Repentance swept 
over my soul. r felt the power of God. When 1 arose 
the sense of guilt had vanished. I \vas born again . T 
felt] could sing and play for Jesus the rest of the night. 

"Today, more than two years later, Christ is st ill the 
answer. I ha\'e found peace. The \Vord of God is my 
companion. I know by personal exper ience that the pow
er of Calvary can wash a man clean from defilement. 
T enjoy giving my testimony whe rever T go. I have 
fOllnd a ncw life!" 

There are thousands of "Billy Caswells" in the world, 
btlt iew will be fortunate cnough to be exposed to the 
gospel as he was. Reviva!lime's burden is for these thou
sands of unreached souls . Radio is the oIlly medium 
through which many of these persons will ever hear the 
gospel. And through the continued support of listeners 
around the world, we are reaching alcoholics. and in
fluencing their lives for Christ. 

Pray each day for RevivaltilU(" and tell your friends 
about the broadcast service. You may receive a FREE 
copy of DnlllRards upon request. Send your lette rs and 
offerings to Revivaltime, Box 70, Springfield, :Mo. 65801. 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

/I'here i1l tire Bible (foes it say (I persOll ollght not to 
lise /obacco.1 

The Bible deals with prillciple~. J!l it we are admon
ished to "cleanse ourseh·cs from all filthiness of the 
flesh and spirit. perfecting holincss in the fear of God" 
(2 Corinthians 7:1). ,\1\d. "he )'C clean that bear the 
\'essels of thc Lord" (Isa iah 52:11), Our hodies are 
the temples of the Iloly Ghost and the temple should 
be pure. 

Tobacco is a hindmg habit, now proved to be detri
mental to health. Let us glorify (-;od in our hodies ami 
in our spirits, which are Ilis, hy doing nothing to de
file or dcstroy these temples. 

To 1l'hat nol's Ihe "haly Catholic Church" ill the Apos
tles' erl'ed refer !' 

Thc term "holy Catholic Church" should not be COIl

fused with the "Roman Catholic Church." The term 
"catholic" means universal. The words ... [ bebeve in the 
holy Catholic Church," in the Apostles' Creed, testify to 
belief that members of the Body of Christ are all born
again belie"ers. members of "the church of the first 
born, which are written 111 heaven" (Hcbrews 12:23). 
The creed implies that no si ngle denomination or group 
of Christians is the true Church to the exclusion of 
other groups. 

Why arl' Matt/II"w, .\lark, alld Luke called Ihl' S:}"lOptic 
Gospels? 

They arc called Synoptic because they gi\'e, in con
densed io rm, a general view (synopsis) concerning Je
sus, His life, teachings, works, sacrificial death, resur
rection, and ascension. 

PleaS(' ('xplaill, "Tlzill~' /l ot that I al/l come to destro), 
tile law, or tile prapllets: I (HI! /l ot collie 10 destrov bllt 
to fulfill" (Matthew 5 :17). . 

Jesus and Jesus alone has perfectly fulfilled the Ll.w, 
never breaking one of the commandments. He then gave 
Himseli a ransom for liS who have broken the Lt\\'. 
"For Christ is the end of the law for righ~eoust1ess to 
everyone that believeth" (Romans 10:4). "\Vhereiore, 
Illy brethren, ye also are become dead to the law by the 
body of Christ; that ye should he married to another, 
even to him who is raised from the dead" ( Romans 
7A). 

Although Christian believers arc nOt under the Sinaitic 
L1.w, they are not lawless. The Holy Spi rit abides in 
the believer's life "that the righteousness of the law 
might be fulfilled ill lIS, who w/1.lk not after the flesh. 
but after the Spirit" ( Romans 8:4). "For if they which 
are of the law be heirs, faith is made void, and the 
promise made of none effect" (Romans 4:14). 

II yOIl hllve 1/ spiritual problem or 1lI1}' qllestion obollt tilt Bible, 
)'011 are invited to write to "Vlmr Qllestiolls," Tlte pl"!tecostal 
Evo'lgc!, 1445 BOO/lVille Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802. Brothrr 
IVi/{iams 1I'd/ (HISf('fr if .\'0 11 srlld a stamped sell-addressed envelope. 
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Spiritua I 
C erta i nt • les 

A BIBI.E STllDY 

ily ROBERTA I.ASHI.EY 

LIFE AT IT.": IIEST I!'; IT!.!. OF l"KCERTAI"T1E!>. IT C,\"; 

well he compared to the sea-to;;.~ ing. churning". upset
ting old concepts and carving new ones 011 the shor6 
of l il11(;: . In a rapidly changing world it is reassu!"lng 
to rctul"Il to tIlt: timeless message of God's \ Von\. which 
is forever settled ill heaven. There al"c some things God 
want s 115 to ~"!o7i.'. beyond all shadow of doubt: and 
through the bold. unwavering: testimony of Spir it-inspirer\ 
m('l1 who were fully persuaded of the truth we find a 
positive, hedrock foundation for OUf faith. 

1. Till' f..:llo1"/('ligl' of Sah'atiol1 

" \Ve kJlO1,' that we have passed from death unto life. 
hecause we 10\"(' the hrethren" (\ John 3:14). 

The question has often been asked, Call ,('C ,,,,107,' ,,'r 
arr saVl'd t A very accurate indication of a spiritual 
rebirth is a new understanding of and loye for the peo
ple of God. ..-\ sinner is mOSt ullcomfo rt ahh,' among 
the spi ritually minded, and in like manne r the Christian 

Robert:t Lashley, :t gr:tdu:tte of ~Orlhea5t Bible hhtitute, Green 
Lane, Pa .. is a licensed el'angelist in thc ~o;w York District of 
the Assemblies of Gc~:l. She reccntly sCfvcd as Chri,t;an education 
director at the Pemecostal T:tbernade in Elmir:t, :\, y, 
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iinc!~ no trlU: coltlpaTl1um,hip \\'lth tbe worldly, It is olll~ 
when tIll" heart has heen transformcd by God's lo\'c that 
a <I(:sire for Christian fdlowship hecomes a motivating 
force, \"c hIm.' we an: savcd whel1 di\'in~ lo\'e flows 
through tIS to otl1(:rs of like preciou:'o faith, 

2, The KI1Oi.'/cd.llj' of lIlt' l)!(h~'fl1il1g Holy Sririt 
"Ilcrehy ~'IIOi,' we that we dwell ill him, and he 111 

liS, hecause he hath gin'n us of Ilis Spirit" (I John 4 : 13 ) , 
Since "thc natural man r<'cciYcth nOt thc things of 

the Spirit of Cod" (I Corilllhians 2 :14). wc see that 
a ~pirHllal chang(: I~ nece<,,,ary before the 1 [oly Spirit 
call reside in a human heart. Bllt when the heart is clean 
and \I-e arc dwelling in Him and I Ie in 11:;, we kI1O'l.. ' 
it. Thef/: is a ;,piritual and physical ql1ickening. e\'cr re
minding- Ii:'> of 0111' heavcnly (;Ile~t ( Romans R:II , 16), 
.\S long as wc cntertain Ilis pn'~cnce there is peace, joy. 
righteousness and I,ks:;ing, B) living and walking ill 
tltc Spirit we kl1m .. , wc are plea:-;ing God and 0\11' prayers 
arc lJein!{ horne hca\c1l\\-ard throllgh a di\'inc Agency 
(Romans t-\ :2() ) , 

.I, '1'11(' Kllm,'I('dyL' of God's l/'orkil1[1 ill Oll r Lives 
" .\nd wc blOW that all things work together for good 

to thelll that lo\'(' God, to them who arc the called ac
cording to his purpose" ( Romans g :28). 

This insight into dl\'ine provldellce has sllstaim:cl he
lievers dO\\'l1 through the centuries, The goodness of God 
is a certainty, based 011 11is 11l1chanl!ing nature, \Vc may 
110t understand all that enters our liYes, but wc kll07.' 
wltatcycl' t'OlIH'S ha:; already passed through the hands 
of the oll111isciclIt llean'ntl' Fathe r \\'ho is working for 
our eternal bCllefit. 

4, The KIIO'1.,'ledyl' of f)i7'i'Jr K(,l'ri"!1 
For I blot" II'hol11 1 Ital'e hel ieved and a111 pcr

~lIaded that hc is ahle to keep that which I have COI11 -
mitted \lIHO him against that day" (2 Timothy 1 :12) , 

\\'hat aSSllr;IllCe thert: is in the knowledge that the 
One who sa\'ed us is also able to kecp! To kllo'W Him 
is to trust I lilli, The life that is "hid with Christ ill 
CoeL (Colo~sian:, 3 :3 ) is safe indeed . .\'ot only has lle 
sen t the lloly Spirit to \\'arn, guide, instruct and comfort 
the believer, hut lIe also sen'es in hea\'el1 as a faithflll 
High Priest and Intercesso r, seated at the Faiher's right 
hand pl:1rk 16:19 , lIebrews i:25), 

5. The f,.'II()Z<'{('(l,qc of a Liz 'ill!] lfl'dl'cm{'/' 

"For I blOt,1 that my redeemer liveth, and that he 
sha ll stand at the latter day upon the ea rth: and thOllg'h 
afla Illy skill worms destroy this body, yet in Illy flesh 
shall I sec God" (Job 19:25, 26), 

Job 's declaration of fa it h, in the face of seeming death, 
stands as a monument to all of God's tested saints, 
\Vhen Satan would whisper that God has forsaken, or 
that perhaps lie only existed iii the mind of the heliever, 
somewhere in the depths of the soul that has tasted of 
His goodness rings this certainty: He lives,' Job could 
say it with conviction before the Incarnatioll. How llluch 
mOl'e can we attcst to this fact as we look in retrospect 
to Calvary and the empty tomb! \Ve kno'W our Lord 
li\'es, and because He lives we shall !il'e also (John 14: 
19). 
6, Till' Know/edge of Fuillre Glory 

"Beloved, IIOW are we the sons of God , and it doth 
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not yet appea r what W i.: ~ha!! be. bu t we kilo,,' that. 
when he shall a ppear, we shall be like him: for we 
shall see him a~ he is" (I J oh n J :2 ), 

,\ \though much of the fu ture life remaills a d ivine 
secrct, God ha~ rc\'ca led enough of it to stir the Chr is
tian to acti\'e obed ience and comilluecl growth, \\ 'hate\'Cr 
g lori es a wa it th e fai thful. none can su rp<'1~~ the prom i ~(' 

of being made like Him. T o see 1 rim is the hope of 
the Church, T o be like Him, the fu lfillment of her 

NOT 
OJF 
WORKS 

By ANNE SANDBERG 

"IT'S TOO EASY, " I TOLD :\IY FRIEND WIIO WAS TRYING 

to explain the way of salvation. "J jllSt can 't accept the 
idea of heing assured of heaven just by believing. You 
have to do something," 

But my friend again IXlinted to thc Scripture: "By 
grace a rc yc saved throllgh faith; and that not of yo ur 
selves; it is the gift of God . Not of works, les t any 
man should boast" (Ephesians 2 :8, 9) . 

Having been, brought up a Roman Catholic T was ac
customed to the theology of earning one's salvation. Af
ter each confession to the priest I would kneel at the 
altar and repeat the "penance" prescribed: so many 
Hail Marys; so many Ollr Fathers; the Act of Con
tritio n. 

But even though one went to confession and COIll 
munion faithfully, he still could not be a candidate for 
heaven, we were taught, unless we belonged to the "one 
tr ue chu rch." After that 1 must not miss )'1ass, nor cat 
meat on Friday. r must observe all the holy days. There 
were so many "musts" and "must nots." From child
hood 1 was thoroughly saturated with the dOdrine of 
salvation by works, 

And after a lifetime of observance of all these good 
works, one still could never know whether or not he 
had made it. For after death there awaited the agony 
of purgatory to complete payment fo r his sins, T hus 
one must leave to his henefacto rs the "works" of burn ing 
candles to shorten his days of torment. 

Yet now, my witnessing friend was say ing that sal· 
vat ion is by g race through faith; that I must repen t of 
my si ns and accept the atonement of Christ for the pay
ment of Illy si ns, 

For weeks I hesitated, pondering, stumbli ng over the 
simplicity of it, "It's too easy," r insisted ; "it does n't 
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deepest longing:>.. The Psalmist shared thb knowledge 
when he wrote: " ,As for me, I will behold thy fact' 
in righteDuSIlc,>!'o: I shall hc sa tisfied, when I awake, 
with thy likclle;;s" (Psal11l 17: ( 5). 

• • * 
T hank God, thl' Christian life is nOl merely a set o f 

theological t l1eoric:; . It I S a t ruc and \i\-ing way, hascd 
on firs t-ha nd knowledge frcely ;\Y:lilable 10 all who will 
accept-and helie\'l:, ....... 

SC('1Il ri~h t that 1 ~hollid gai n l'{(:rnal life h(.'Cause of 
what Jesus did, rather than merit it because of what 
! do, " Bll t my frie nd insis(t'd, " By g race arc ye saved, 
through faith. :\ot of \\'ork~. 

Fi nally tht day came when I determined to make 
what ! almO~t cOllsidcred a \·(' I' itahli.: kap in the dark: 
" ,\ 11 right thCIl, " I said, ,, [ will helie\'c: I will accept 
.Iestl~ as my :-;a \' iour right 1I0 W ." 

.\t once I was sa\'ed " hy grac(' , through iai th." and 
entered a path wh ich ha;; !'oholle morc and 11I0 re unt o 
the periec t day, Oil. what riche:- of Cod 's goodness and 
grace He has he stowed upOn m(' sinc(' that day. Il ow 
wonde rfu l it has been to cnjoy the glory of lIis fd
lo wsh ip and presence, ~ til l un meri ted, sti li all oi "grace, 
through faith." 

SYlllpt oms o f Spiritual Declin e 
\\ 'hell you g row holde r wi th "in . or wi th tcmptat ion" 

to sin, than you were in your more wat('hful state, tht'n he 
sure something is wrong : 

\\'hen you make a small matt er of I ho~e :;i lls and 
infirmities that once seemed gr ieYOllS 10 yOI1 and a lmost 
intolerable ; 

\Vhen you settle down to a course of rel ig ion that 
gives you less lahor. ami lea \'e Ollt the ha rd and costl v 
part; 

\Vhen yom God and Sav iour g row;; a little st range 
to y Oll, and your religi on cons i::. ts in cOl1ver:;ing with 
men and their books rathi.:r thall with Cod a nd II is Book : 

\\'hen you delight more in hearin g and talking, than 
in secrer prayer and the \Vonl; 

\Vhen you usc the means of gracc more as ;\ matter 
of duty than as food in whi ch your soul delight s : 

\Vhen you regard tOO much the eye of man, and too 
little the eye of God: 

\Vhen you grow hot and eager ahout some di sputed 
point. or ill forwarding the intercst of sOme party of 
Christians, morc than about those matters that concern 
the greater cause of Chri st; 

\Vhen you grow harsh and bitter toward those who 
differ with you, instead of feeling tendcr toward all who 
100'e Christ; 

When you make light of preparing for the Lord's 
Day and the Lord's table, am1 thillk more of outward 
ordinances than you do of heart work: 

\Vhen the hopes of hea\'en and the lovc of God do 
not interest y011, hilt yOIl arc thirsting after some worldly 
enjoyment and growing more e:lger ior it: 

\Vbcn the world grows sweeter to you, and death 
and eternity are distasteful subjects: 

All these arc sure signs of a declining spiritual state. 
- Copied from The King's Businl'ss 
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Judgment by Flood 
S unday School L CSSO II jor irwuar,V 2-1-, I%S 

GENESIS 6:5-11: 7: 11-16 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

\Ve oh!>cn"c in (;eT1(:si~ 2:4 to 4 ;14 it constant de
generat ion 011 the part of humankind. Sin spread from the 
indi vidual to the family and c \"(~ntl1ally to the whole 
race . The universal \\-ickcfincss that resulted iinally 
hrought :l.hollt the judgme nt of God in the form of the 
great flood. 
1. TI l E C"'I'SE OF T Il E FLOOD 

<I. T he Pirst S/r('OIll the Gor/ less Cail1 ites (Genesis 
4 : 16-2-1- ). Thi nk ca refully on these ,'erSts. Cain 's desct'nd
atlt s were ('mire]), dc\"ot cd to the things of ea rth. ~atllral 
ingenuit y cha racterized the race. There was agriculture. 
catt le he rd ing. l11a rHlfactur ing. cit y bllilding, art, and music. 
hut 110 lr \1/,' relig ion. Everything was ea rthly. selfish. 
sel1 ~t1a1. and se nsuous. God was ignored . :'Il an was self
sufficient, occupied with hi s own pllfsuits, Lamech' s song 
(n, 23, 24) suggests hoastfu lness . vengeful ness, and 
Ihe glo ri ficat ion of two great evils-polygamy and 
lIl urder ! 

11 , Th e S econd Stream- Ih l' Codly Se lh ilcs ( Genesis 
4:25,26). ( 1) Observe that the name Seth means np
pointed , as if to suggest that E ve so named him because 
she recogni zed hi s birth as a divine appointment and 
hoped he might he the promised redeemer. ( 2 ) Observe 
that with the birth of Seth' s son, Enos , ther" seems to 
have heen a spiritual awakening. "Theil hegan men to 
call upon th e name of the Lord. " The margin note says 
"to call themsel ves by the name of the Lord," that is, 
" sons of God." (Sec I John 3 :1. ) 111 so doing the 
Sethites separated themselves from all who were not 
prepared to take the same stand. ( 3 ) Observe further 
the line of Seth. Only three breaks occur in the narrative 
of Genesis 4 :25 to oS :32, Each is for the purpose of 
calling attention to three men, Enos, Enoch, and Noah, 
who exemplify three aspects of god ly living: separation 
( '; :26) , fellowship ( ,; :22) , and service (5 :29). (4) Ob
serve fillally the wi tness of Enoch, Chapter ,; may well 
he called "the cemetery of Adam's family." But one 
member had 110 tombstone! Enoch, after walking with 
God for 300 years in the midst of an evil generation, 
"was not : for God took him." And the writer of H e
brews adds that before his t ranslation he pleased God I 
( Hebrews 11:5 ) 

c. Th e Strrams Blc"ded (GeneSis 6:1-8). Two views 
are taken of these verses . ( I ) "The sons of God" men
tioned may refer to angcJs who sinned in intermarrying 
with human beings. the result being abnormal offspring 
and unprecedented wickedness. ( 2) The "sons of God" 
may refer to the descendants of Seth who lost their 
separation and intermarried with the wicked. 
2. PREPARATION FOR THE FLOOD 

a. Divitle Warning (Genesis 6 ':3 ) . "~ry spiri t shall 

not always ~tri\'c with man." Goel alwa)'s gives oppor
amity for repentance, In this case- 120 years! 

h. f)ivine .'-;enetiIIY (Genesi~ 6:5). ".\Tld God saw . . , ." 
Compare thi~ "er!ie with what God saw in Genesis 1 :31. 
I n one case II(' looked upon uni\-ersal wickedness; in 
the other. divine perfection! Thi'I~' of •• 'hat God s('('s 
toc/ayf 

c. Di'i.>jne Sorrow (Gene:.is 6:6). What God saw 
"grievcd him at his heart" The worst thing about sin 
i~ that it does just that! 

d. Diz'illl' Purposl' (Genesis () ] , 11-13. 17 ), "T he end 
of all flesh is come before me; for lhe carth is filled 
with \·iolence... I bring a flood of wate rs u!xm the 
earth to destroy all flesh," \\'as this intention harsh: 
~o! Cod wi thholds judgnu:!lt until conditions demand it. 

e. IJiville Plan for "\"0011 (Genesis 6 :8. 13, 14) . " But 
Xoah fou nd grace in the eyes of the Lord. And God 
said unto :\oa11," . . . \rake thee an a rk." ~oah was the 
one sai nt of his day. Let no one say, " J cannot live the 
Christian life ill Illy present ci rcumstances," All may 
find God's grace as i\"oah did. Consider his life as an 
exam ple of \'ictorious living. ( I ) He appropriated g race 
(v . 8). (2) 11e was upright in character (v . 9) . (3) 
lI e was fai thful in testimo ny (2 Peter 2:5: H ebrews 
I I :7 ) . (-I) He kept in touch with God (Genesis 6:9). 
(5) H e was fully obedient (Genesis 6 :22: Heb rews 
1 i]) . 

3, i)t;R I NG T H E ,F LOOD 

The remainder of chapter 7 reco rds : (a) T he entry 
of ~oah and his family into the a rk. The words, "And 
the Lord shut him in. " speak "olul11cs! How safe we 
are when shut in by di\"ine protection-shu I in with 
God Himsel f (b) The actual sto ry of the flood. The 
God who prcscn"cd Noah will preserve His own today! 

SAME OLD ST O RY 
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That Secret Place 
TheTe is a place where thou canst tOHch Ih(' eye,., 

Of blinded men to instam perfect !o,ight: 
There is a place where thou canst 5<1.)', ,\rise! 

To dying captives, iXH1l1ci in chains of night; 
There is a place where thou canst reach the store 

Of hoarded gold and free it for the Lord: 
There is a placL"-upon some distant shore

\Vhere thou canst send the worker or the \Vord; 
There is a place where heaven's resistless power 

Responsive moves to thine insistcm plea: 
The re is a place- a silent trysting hour

Where God Himself descends and fight:> for 
thee. 

Where is that blessed place---clost thon ask, 
\\There? 

o soul, it is the secret place of prayer. 
-£\Dn.\I!lE ,\, POLI.A1UJ 

SlIl:-J):\G \S LlGIITS TOGETHER 

Living in ~.;(.;\\' Zealand is a till)' half·inch worm which 
is capable of producing- a pilllXlim o f light. A single 
one may provide i1lsignificant illumination, hut when 
visitors are taken into ca\·es where these worms live the 
darkness S('('1I1S to vanish . T hey light up one by one 
until there are millions glowing. producing a fantastically 
heautiful light by which olle call eve n rcad a newspaper. 

This should he true \\'ith liS as Christian belie\·er s. 
Qur lights may scelH ills igniiicantly small, but when we 
shme to(Jrthrr we ca n illuminate thi " world which so 
desperately needs the Light of life. Chri st indeed is the 
Light of the world, but we arc to bc lJi s lights to a 
lost and dying sodrt)'. The \\00 ((1 of God states it thi s 
way: "That yOLl Illay be blameless and harmless. the 
sons of God, without rehuke, in the midst of a crooked 
a nd pen·en;e nation. among \\'hom you shine as lights 
in the world ." - Fo-lIr.n;rwre Magu::in,· 

1'v£ BEEi'> GSEll SO ;l.IUCH THAT :l1\' VARNISH !lAS BE

gun to ruh off. People ha\Oe crowded together so tightly 
on me that my nails are protruding from the weight. 
I suggested to the church hoard that they put me up 
front for a rest but they refused to go along with the idea. 

Really . I ha\'e my place. but people won't leave me 
alone so I can fill it. fn the beginning my purpose was 
to enable mothers with small babies to sl ip out to the 
nursery more easily. T was also designed to allow late 
comers to find a seat quickly withont disturbing the 
ser\'ICe. Lately people have taken advantage of meo 

One day the minister himself came to sit down on 
me. The poor, weary-hearted fellow just wanted to sec 
why people found me so attractive. He had just come 
from the doctor where laryngitis was the verdict. He had 
been straining his voice too much . But what could he 
do? H ow else could everyone in the hack pews hear? 

A nother day a tired mother came to church a whole 
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'Yl.o (JJ1Q. 1.0 g~! 
8y DIANA RIVERS 

P.\S:iL\ELY 1 \I. ,-; TN ,,\,,FHOH:\C "r.:\TE:\( I:" FRO\L \IY (01.-

l(:ge Iyping hoo" to thl' ... heel in the typewriter before 
11k They "('fe jn~t word .... ju ... t :l.tl exercise for practIce 
ill typing. But ~lIddt'nly a. ... ellll·nC{' krqx'(\ frOill Ih(' p .. 'tg"(' 

carr,' ing- a ,·ital meaning: . Yo (lUC ,,·ilI lIJ/eradr. br
((1I1S(' oj la(k oj Hltcrrs/ HI tld.~ (11.;(· ... 

Pictures oi p('opk distraught. di~tnrhed. and driH'1l 
wilh ('motIonal ang"lIi"h Iwg:l.n to flash beiore mc. \'isions 
of human s\likring burned in m.v Hlind like fir('. 

The \\'ords alarnwd 1m'. Therr,.' \\"a" no illtl'rce~'ior ue
calbe of bek of inlt'r6t. Friend ... ,,('fl' lh.:cded to plead 
a cauSt" but no OlW \\as intere"'ll·d l'Il(IUg"h tIl htlp. I 
thought of the scriPIHll' which ... ays: "1 "OUg-lll for a 
man amoug them. that ,,1l(ll\ld lilah' UJl the hedgl'. and 
"Ian(\ in the gap hdono ml' for the lando Ihat ! should 
not destroy it : lJlll I fmlnd LlOlW·

o 
(Ezekiel 22:.10). 

fn the:,e last days turmoil ('!1l!ulfs the earth. Godless 
comnllmism is elldea.,·orillg" to "wano\\' the world. Faist, 
cults reach OUI to dc,·our the minds of men. \Oilelles~ 

and \·io!ence a re spreading c\Oery\\"here. \\-here arc the 
men who will "stand in the gap'· and inkrcede hefore 
the Judge of all the earth: 

God is looking fo r intercessors \\"ho \\'lll come to the 
help oi perishing- snuk ! Ie is looking' for people who 
care. \\"i l1 Il l' find thern: I low trag-ic if lie has 10 say 
·'.\'0 0111' ,,·jll iu/,' ,'ad(· . b{'({JJr.~(' of 111(~' oj ill/errst ill 

this ({lse, ·· 

\\"O :\DEI<JTL 
"J li s name shall he called \\Oondcdul. .. 
. \1\ the o ther names of j(,511::> arc nonus. Bill here IS 

a llilme thai is an adjcc tin: to all Ili s other names. ! Ie i~ 
a .,,'olldcrjll! Sal'io ur. a ,,'O/ula/ltl Ili gh !'rie.,!. and a 
,,'olldcrJrtl Lord. 

E\'erything !.I e is; and docs is full of wo nder. 
FR,\K(l-:S RrDI.KY II "VfR(;"1. 

By WOODY PEW 

fi\,(' minutes carly thlllking :;he could have acccss to me. 
But I was already co\"ered with young peoplf:o The poor 
lady had to sit near the iront of the church with her 
twin babies. \\ 'hen she had to take them out several times 
she felt so embarrassed she never retllrned. 1 did fed 
terrihle. S he was the sort of persoll for whom 1 was huilt. 

As r sat there creaking and t11inking one day 1 f1ad 
a start ling thought. If I were in a theatre people wouldn't 
treat me thi s way. In fact, they \\'ould scorn and avoid 
me because 1 would be the cheapest scat in the house. 

Perhaps rO\1 think thi s made me feel better? Not a 
bit. I felt sadder than e\"er to think that people wouldn't 
feci the same \\"a\· at church. Church is so 111\1ch more 
ilnpOrl<lnt. 

Are yOll one of those back pew fil!ers? I f you are, 
plea<;e ha\·c a heart. Xot a seat. T ha\'C a job to do; but 
if you are n teell -ager or :m ordina ry church altendcr 
I'm not for you! SU\",';Uc,1 Ln JUt!)· Turner, ~Ln"' C"I~, )j , .. \I;nn 
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Fint-y"ar student. (at left with teacheu) are grlOteful tor opportunity to study... to tT"vel for evangelism .. 

HONDURAS STUDENTS SAY ... 
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~racia5! 
BY DAN MASER , MISSIONARY TO HONDURAS 

TilE 110NIJCRA!; BIBLE Iz.;STITlTE 

was opened in Santa Hosa in 19~7 

under :'Ilissionary Perry Dymond. \Vith 
the expansion oi the school this site 
soon hecame inadequate. for there was 
a shorta~c of water and electricity. 

In 1961 it was decided to 1110ve the 
Bihk school to San Pedro Sl1la. a 
11Ietropolit:m area where o\·er 300.000 
people lin:: within a 50-mile rarlil\:-'. 
(;101lal Conqucst has acccpted this re
location as one of its projects. Three 
and a half acrcs in a heautiful loca
tion 011 the outskirts of SaIl Pedro 
are almost paid for. 

The students. of Honduras Bihle In
stitute are especially grateful fo r all 
that the churches in the United Slates 
ha\·e done to make this 1110ve possihle. 
T he following is a translation of a 
lett er expressing this heartfelt appre
ciation. 
"DEAR BROTHERS IN CIlRIST: 

"The student hody of the llollduras 
Hiblc lnstitute has the honor of di
recting this letter to you. and with it 
send our sincere greetings in the blessed 
namc of the Lord. 

"\Ve desire that when you receive 
this you are rejoicing in the rich hless-

ings of the Lord, since the Lord 
cleanses all believers which hear fruit 
to the end that they bear more fruit. 
Thanks to 11is infinite kindness. 

"\Ve are all happy with Oll r daily 
routine of studies and our aim is to 
obtain more knowledge aholll the Lord 
Jesl\$ Christ, in order to fulfill one 
of the commandments that the Lord 
g"aye I! is disciples before ascending in
to heaven: Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every crea
ture. Our desire is to serve the Lord. 
We gi\·c thanks to Cod for giving us 
this splendid opportunity. 

"Through our teacher in Orientat ion, 
\Irs. Dan i\laser. we have been made 
to rea lize that llluch of the help and 
support of am institute comes from 
you. For such great and courageous 
cooperation that you are giving to liS 

we wish to f"xpress our deepest ap
preciation. \\'e an: praying that the 
J ,onl will bless you each day more 
and more so yot! will receive much 
spiritual blessing as well as mate rial 
blessing, because you have given of 
your earnings to the Lord that His 
name he proclaimed to all the parts 
of H onduras. \Ve are very, very grate-

THE PENTECOSTA~ E VA NG EL 
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fill to you all. The Lord h'c!, yon 
11\ llis holy love, today and fon.-\'cr. 

"Your fcllo\\' :,;cn":l.I1t.. of Ollr 
\\'ondcrfnl I.onl. 

;'Student hock and iacnl!\" of In
"li\lI\o Bihiico Ilol1dllfclio." 

i>.iissionary and ;\lr5. Dan .\IaSl~r 

COll}ment 011 \he aho\'e lettcl' and de
~crihc OTIC of the domestic in(,011\"('lIi

enccs of the original location: 
;'\\'h('r(' we arc now the ~tlld('nts 

can't usc the showers because there is 
never cnough water pressure. Stu
dents take turn,. going: to the rl\"('r to 
hatht'o which means they can', bathe 
as often as they desire. 

" \\'c a re situated -1.000 feel ahon' 
!il!a len:!' and when i\ gels cooler rin'f 
bathing hecomcs pretty IIllco11lfortah!c. 

"If the Lord moves your heart to 

help liS pray. or to gi\"c towards the 
erection of bu ildings on the new prop
erty, we would all hc ycry grateful." 

If you wish to hclp in the reloca
tion of this \'aillahle school. please 
send ),our COIl\ribtltiOll to 1445 Boon
villc, Springficld,:'ITissouri 65002, des
i~T1atcd Honduras Bih/(' S,/wo/ for 
8l1ildilltf. ... ... 

Missionary Ben LaFon le;.cheo prOlpee. 
li"e minist" ..... 

young 
people 
busy 

BY DA \ ID WAKEf iELD 
Missionary to Senegol 

\\'11.\1" \'" .\<'"lln:, 11.\1']'" (,lto]'I' OF 

yOlIllK pl'(lplt' thl.' Lord has gin'lI lh 
in ])akar I TIl("ir Wt'ckcIHI .. an' l'slx', 
ciall), hu,>} Each -"'aturday aftertlOOIl 
'it'\"("ral of thcllI \'isit ah"elltt'(" and 
prn"lwctin' -"'unday school stndl'nt .. 
On Sal11rday t'\l"llillg" they han' their 
wl"l"kly tllet'ling' with choir practice 
folio\\" 1 11K. 

-"'lInc1a~' morning" finds thelll all ill 
:-;unday .. chool and church. \ 1 2 :JO 
lhey llIt't.'l. di\'icle into groups, and g'o 
from hOlbC to hOt1;)e ior short scr
"ict's, Tht,}, \'isit the homes of peopi(' 
who don't attt'll(\ church. "'{' han' 
hac! a good response to these "'petite 
church ,,(·!'\·ICl";)."' whcn many Ilt'\\' (on
tacts art· !!lade, 

,'t ,i p.ll1. Ihc young people ,l.;'athcr 
for <I praycr and testimony IlIl,t'ling: 
ami ~ ·30 finds thc!l1 all ill plan' in 
the choil' for th(' ncning '>er\"1c('. :'110 .. 1 
of Ih('111 can he i0\11Id praying" at til(' 
altar at the end oi thc s(,1'\"ic1..'. 

.\"ot long ago thrce oi our y0111lj.{ 

l1lel1 Jonathan, Jo~eph. and :\Iario 
wCnt OT1 their fir'>t "!!1issionary jour 
l1Cy to thl' interior village oi Kcdoll 
gou \\"l1e1"(' they had t\\"o Itigltt-. of 
:-;('1'\'lc6, The first night 350 Y0t111/.:" 
peoplc allt'ndccl. 1'11(' st'eolld l1i,l.;'hl il 
raincd ami the attcndance dropped. 
bUl il was a thrilling expericnce :11111 
rlw) cattle homc \·cr)" happ)", 

Our SU11Clay .~cho()i recently reac\w(\ 
a ncw high of 316. \\ 'c no\\" have 13 
classes; cight of these meet in thc l11ail1 
allditoriuttl of Ihe church and what 
a noisy placc that is ! In spite of thl~. 
classes C01l11nllC to grow and must he 
diyidcd or those in the back cannot 
po~"ihlr hear. A fcw Saturdays ago 
:;OIl1C of the fellows helped aliI' son 
Jonathan put up :I simple brush arbor 

111 till' hach .\011''' of the church iur 
hh "t.')y.~." Ill' h;h had lip to IJO 
oi Ih6e hoy" ht:lwl'en 1lI1lt' alld 13 
)"t"ars of <lj.!"t' Ht'eau"e th(·y arc a.., 
:lcli\e a~ yon will find anywhere, we 
II{'\t'r C"('a~t' 10 ht' amazed at their 
qI11etllt' .... and iuten· .. t during the 1t':-' 
on. 

Sl1rt"l\ Ihl' L01"d 1 .. working among 
tht'lll. 1)0 pr<l~ for ,h(':-,e 1)O\·s frOIll 
:\losl(·Jll h011!\.''' \\"t' ('()\"l't tl1em for 
the Lord. ... 

Choir prov,des ""enlle of mini.try for 
youlh in Daka" 

Send Foreilin M .ulonnry otftuinli. to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boo"ville A~nue 

Springf ield, Miuo .. ,; 65BOl 
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TIn T\I\ER","ACIE W.\S /liE"-!.Y 

pitehl'd a1l(1 all waO'; now set in order. 
\o:H"ryon(' that soug-h t the Lord went 
out to iL a nd "as ~Ioses entered illto 
tile tahnllacl{', Ihe cloudy pillar de,· 
"C('IH1t-d, ami _~to()d at th(' door of tlw 
tahnnaek, and tl1l: Lord talked with 
~I(l~l'''.'' 

The narr:uin' go('" OIl to say, "And 
all the people sa\\" the cloudy pillar 
sta nd at the tahnnac1e door: and al\ 
lhe people l'OS{' up and wOf!;hipped . 
(Exodll" JJ:CJ. 10). 

Ilow deeply Illo\'ing thi s great 1110-

I]]('nl ill I~ ihlical hi"tory 11111st havc 
h('ell! But this is uot the \\'hole story. 
Ther'!.: is a st.'q uci to thi s mOlllent of 
glory that "hould challcnge each of 
liS to enter di\'ine sc n ' lce prayerfully. 

,\ ftt.·r a tll11(, \Ioses left the tah
('rllad(' and \\'Cllt hack into th e caillp. 
.. Hut his serva nt Joshua . . . departed 
lIot out of Ihe tahernacle" ( Exodus 
,13: II ). 'rhe young man Josillla had 
IJ('('II challenged hy the spiritual glory 
awl po\\'er he had glimpsed . and he 
stay('d at th(' place of prayer. wrestling 
that he Illighl obtain what j'doses hac\. 

Th:1I clol1dy pillar acco1llpany;n)! 
~Jo;,('s had challenged Joshua and he 
cOllld not be cOlltcnt 11111il he too had 
th(' samc holy presence, And later he 
was to kllOw [hat divine presellee, so 
that at his command the waters of 
the Jordan would part, hy his faith 
the \\"all:; of J encho w0l11d fall. and 
throl1gh hi s daring obedience. cities 
would open in Canaan as he marchcri 
forward at the comllland of the Lord, 

And jusl as \Ioses influenced the 
young man Joshua. so su rely our man 
ner of entering into the Lord's court" 

BY ZELMA ARGUE 

may inflm:nce some young- hdien:r,> 
to seek God's fullles,> for their 0\\"11 

fl1ture ser\'ice to jfilll. \\ 'l1at they "ee 
in \1S \\'ill hclp determine their own 
.,piritll:l l goals. 

Ther(' was a reason for ~I oses ' pow
er \\'ith Cod. The clondy pill;lr was 
no accident. ~ot long before ~Ioses 

went into the tabernacle. he was 
locked away, alone in the deepest of 
:l11{.:"l li ;, lled intercession . seeking forgi\'c
nt s.'; fo r Israel's great si n; " ... if thol1 
wilt. forgi\'e their sin : and if nOt, 
blot Illt'. J pray tilee . Ollt of thy hook 
which Ihol1 hast written" (Exodus 32; 
.12) . 

Tlwsc earnest lIItc rcessions left a 
holy rad iance aronnd the intercesso r. 
. \ II could detect it. The radiance went 
with ;\I oses into th e conrts of public 
wors hip. KOlle could CO\l1llerfcit it. 
and eHn today we either ha\'e it or 
we don· t. 

:\ fcatur e at Illany places of Pen
tecostal \\'orship in the early days of 
the present outpour ing of the Spi rit 
W;1.S the daily hour of prayer. I re
lllelllh<:r a two-year period in U'i nlli
PC).;. ;\lanitoha. whell there \\'as a COI1-

;, tant olltpoming of the Spirit. The 
place was I.ang-side Iiall on 1'ortagc 
.\\'eJl\l e, the main thorollghfarc of that 
western Canadian city. and it was open 
for prayer dally at 7 a.m. 

On their way to husiness. the peo
ple of God would leaye thei r honte~ 

early and stop at the church for prayer. 
\1<llIy e\'angelists callie for llleetings 
during that time: btlt whoe\'er min
iste red, the power would fal\. Hun
g ry hearts would throng the altar and 
praycr room, and newcomers always 

NORTHEAST AREA 
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appea red to fill the places of those 
seekers who had oeen filled with the 
Spiri t . 

It is thrilling to sec that ill many 
churches daily prayers are still heiug 
conducted. j was recently in Cortland 
S treet Asscmbly in San Francisco. 
where dail y praycrs are held frOIll 
nOOI1 to I p.m. In another ci ty they a re 
held at 9 :30 a.lll. Repeatedly we no
ticed that at thc::,c daily prayers stran
gers would be present to wait upon 
God . They did not all auend the night 
scn·ices, but they felt frce to slip into 
the daytimc mectings and seck th e 
Lo rd. ;\Iinistcrs of other denomina
tions also attended these daily prayer 
Il lcetings. 

Tn the s tory of the tabernacle, we 
find that when the furnishing -was 
cOlllpleted "' loses was instructed to 
take the fragrant. holy anointing oil. 
and with thi s to anoint all the fur -
nish ing: " 
and the ark . 

. anoint the tabernacle. 
. the tahle ... the candle-

stick . . and the altar of incense . 
(Exodus 30:26. 27 ) . 

As I'd oses entered the tahernacle on 
that mcmorable day, it was with the 
kno wledge that all the place was 
touched by God's holiness. \\'l1at a re
minder of the Holy Spirit \\"ho "filled 
all the hOllse where they were sitting" 
in Jerusalem o n the Day of Pentecost 
( Acts 2:2 ) . 

Years ago. all the c\"ening before 
Billy Sunday :lml h is c\'angelistic party 
op('ned a campaign ill a llewly COI1-
"tructed tabernacle, they took a bottl\! 
of oil and anointed the pulpi t, piano. 
bcnches. and e\'cn the walls to indi
cate that the place was dedicated to 
God and that th ey wanted l-lim to 
manifest His glorious presence in the 
meetings to he held therein. \Ve are 
told that the next dar . whcn the canl
paign opened , there was a blessed sense 
of the di\·ine presence : \'ictory filled 
the \'ery air from the heginn ing of 
the hattIe for souls. 

THE PENTECOSTAk EVANGEk 



Recently 1 \'isited a church in which 
our :'\egro brethren were h.wing a 
prayer meeting, ,\ friend and 1 rc
mained wcll after the mid night hOllr 
a nd ou r souls were hlessed as we 
watched the leader d irect the singin1! 
and praying of the people. How sweet
ly they sang, "What a Friend \\'{' 
I-Ia\'e ill Jesus." .\notlwr hymn they 
sang so solemnly :tnd with Sl1ch depth 
of feeli ng was: 

"Collie .vI' discollsolate, 
IVII ('r(" rr yr 1t'GIld(' r , 

COllie to th e mercy seat, 
Fervelltly hlee!; 

Her!' bring 'Your <t'oll lldNI /tl'arts, 

I-fere "rillY yO/l r sorr07i'S, 
eartlt hath Jl O sorrm(' 

That 11 ('(11 '1' 11 CGIIlZOI }1('al." 

Softly anel \\-ith 1101y Ghost unction 
the leader sang or reci ted the words 
of a hymn, or a scr iptme, and thc 
congregat ion chanted its response. \Ve 
were moved by their lo\'e for God: 
we scnsed the cloudy pillar was stand
ing there in the midst. 

Young Salll of Tarsus, youngest 
member of the Sanhedrin, prohahly 
fi rst saw the glory of God in the facc 
of the n!lctiollized S tephen as he ad
dressed that go\'crlling hody of Jews. 
lIe saw it again in Stephen\; face 
as that first Christ ian martyr looked 
lip into he:l,\'en and beheld Jeslls stand
ing, ready to welcome him home when 
the stones had been hurled. Later Sail I 
was blinded hy that same gloriolls light 
while 011 the road to Damascus . Hc 
hecame a 10\'e-captive to the Chri st 
the ma rty r had sen-·ed . 

Likewise, J oshua kllew the glory of 
God's presence in that pillar of clond 
and fire. and he made it hi s life goal 
to have Ihis sacred and hOly presence. 
Titan/.: God for tlte 'widespread mov
ing of the Spirit today alllong those 
who ear nestly, and in intelligent, per
sistent faith, arc sceking His blessed 
face. Thank God ior the glory seell 
III the lives of saints who are much 
in I-l is presence. h wil1 be reflected 
in the ded icated lives of the young: 
people who accept the challenge to 
bear the Pentecostal message 111 futllre 
days. till J esus comes. ..... ..... 

\Vhat a tragic mistake it is to live a 
life, the in terests of which are limi ted 
by the narrow coniine!:> of olle's little 
world ly self! On the other hand, what 
a g lorious privilege it is to invest olle's 
life, yea, to lose one 's life, in the broad, 
illimitable. eternal purposes of God 
ill Jesus Christ! - Scfcrted 

JANUARY 17, 196 5 
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(£®Q]W~Q]uD®Q]0 
For informa t ion wrote 

Notional Sunday School Deportment, :445 Boom,dle, Spring field. Mo 65802 

M AR CH 2.4, 1965 

GREAT LAKES 
ABUNDANT LIFE 

MEMORIAL CHURCH 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

MARCH9 ·1 1 

SOUTII CENTRAL 
WILL ROGERS AUDITORIUM 

FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

MARCH 11·19 

NORTIIWEST 
CALVARY TEMPLE 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 

MARCH 23 · 25 

NORTIIEAST 
AMBASSADOR HOTEL 

ATLANTIC CITY. NEW JERSEY 

APRi l 6. 8 

NORTII CENTRAL 
ARENA COLISEUM 

SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

APRil 13 . 1S 

GULF 
HOT SPRINGS AUDITORIUM 

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 

APRIL 20-22 

SOUTIIEAST 
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 

PANAMA CITY , FLORIDA 

APRil 20· 22 

SOUTIIWEST 
LONG BEACH AUDITORIUM 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 
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This church nppr"ised Ilt S30,OOO wa s re· 
cently purchluw by the n<!w Au embly of 
God at Moor ... v,l1.,. Ind. 

Wm. E. Wright pionee red 
the work "fter moving to Mooresville in 
July 1963. 

20 
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A II Things Are Possib Ie 
TilE S("!OI·Tl~E. All TIII.\;t;S .\IlE 

possible If) him that helie\"eth." has 
becn made rca I to . \s~emhlies of God 
folk III :'Iloore::;\"illc. Ind ... , \Own of 
;;.()(X), Before the church's fi r ~ t :111 -

nin' l"sary. the congregation 1I10ved in
\() a church building appraised at $30.-
000. I kre is Ihe story . 

\\"illianl E. \\"rig-ht and fa11lil,\" 
11Io\'cd to \loorc::;vilk July 1:'. 19()3. 
frOIll ~·eod('sha. h::l11;;" to begin a ne\\" 
work. On .\ugl1st -+, 1963 , they put 
up the district tent and hegan a lilect 

ing'. Cod hegan to bring: in ialllilies. 
.'fter 11m:c weeks of 1Iil,:"hlly scn·ice::.. 
Ill(' \\"right,; held Iheir fir st Sunday 
~chool wil h 25 present. They had two 
chsscs: juniors on onc side and tCCIl,; 

alld adult s all the other. wilh the pastor 
and his wife as teachers. 

Late in .\ugUS! the congregation ac
tt'pted an offer of a hrooder 1101\:",(' 

rent frce if they \\"onld clean il I1p. 
On 1.. ... ,lhor Day the group met to dean 
Ill(' huilding . . \fter they 11lO\·ed in God 
sent a re\"i\·al. A !lumber of peoplc 
were savcd. several were healed ami 
~onw \\"ere filled with the Holy Spirit. 

\\·illiam \ .,\11 \\ ·inkle. th e district 
::.upcrimendeu\. set thc Ihriving church 
in order on October 10. 1963. Charter 
!llemhers \,·ere taken ill. In"\" O\·cmhcr 
Hrother \\·righ t became n full-timc 
pastor. The atlcJl(I;\!Ice rcached 11-1 
I·::\,;tcr Sunday. 

Hy thi,; limc. ;!n0thcr group !!l 

\loorC,>l"ill(' wa s huilding a new church 
.~o thc .\';5embli(·,; of God congregation 
pl1rchased their formcr building. \Vhen 
thc ' ·Otlllg congrcg:nion celebrated its 
firSl anllin:rsary it wa s housed in a 
church building wi th enough room to 
~cal 230! The Sunday school ;\\·cr
:\gcd 64 for the fir:>t )"l"ar. The Tllonth -
11- a\·c rage fur Octoher 19()-\ was 8 1 

\\'h('n th(' congrcgation was on(' 
month old, members pledged suppOrt 
to two lllissionaries. :\o\\" they lla,·c 
~· nlarged their ,·i5101l to four mission 
aries and ba\'e given over $100 to 
missions hesides pledged support !ll 

thc past few months. 
Pnstor \Vright says. " Though \,.t' 

hav(' our own church expcnses, Cod 
always supplies our nceds as we gl\·e 
to missions. .... .... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



BY JOHN GREEN 

A LETTER FROM ALASKA , 

Burv Your Church 

,\IR_ \'P \111.. ... , 11I_\RLFS 1'1-:HfiO:-;U's 

oi "';l'\\'ard, \'('\..:r<ln IllhSlonarH:~ in 
\la~ka, an.' imerilll pastor~ at \-aldC1 

..,11\("(, tht' n'sig-n<ttiotl of Bonuit, Car, 
rikt'r '\[rs Carrik~r \\'ho lo~t hn hus" 
lmld Duane in the ,\laska earthquake 
ill lqo,t is no\\' itilH'raling 111 the i1\, 
It'f(',.,1 of th..: '"ald('/. Children's ! 10lllt, 
and a ... cholarship iuncl for :tn Eskimo 
-.wdnlt iro1l1 ;\01I1t', The scholarship 
1 ... to he.' a m{'nl0rial fund ior Brother 
Carriker, ~ister Carriker plans W re.'
tU!'11 to , \l,hka in th{' ~pfillg. \ f('CCll1 
kt\('r irom the ]'(·rSOIH,:IISl'S rcad ... , 

ONE OF TilE (an:.\TE5T J)lIHTllns 

for establishlllg new churches is found 
in the \\-ortis of J ('sus recorded in t he 
parable of the talCntS (:'o. ianhcw 2.": 
1~-30). 'Ian), illterpretations 11:l.\"C 
heen gin'll for this parahle, hut ;11 
least we scc this: God has given w; 
.\'olllrtlril1!1 (lml I Ie expects an increase 
of \\'1];1.1 I [I.' has g'i\·cn. 

;..[0 Ol1e \\'ollld he 
so bold a~ \0 deny 
that. regardless of all 
human COI1\ rilJl1tiOllS, 

a chu rch i.-; a gift 
from God. \\'e pray 

'

fo r opportunities. 
We pray fo r finances. 
\Yc pray for b\1i1d 

John Gre~" lIlgS. \Vc pray for 
worker s. Having 

dOlle all of this we can do 110 more .\ 
chu rd} is a gift from God. 

Jesus challenges 11 5 in the parahlc 
10 usc this gift. The needy world 
around liS hegs for its increase. Pop
ulation growtil demands that we ex
paml it. Our moral ohligation to lost 
hUlllanity impels 115 to multiply thi" 
gift, 

, \ candidate for the \'ice-prcsidctlC} 
~tatcd that hy the year 2000 all tlte 
facilities of the Gni ted States must 
he dOl1hled to accOlllmodate the IXlp
ulatioll, \Ye l1111st double the citib, 
the highways. the schools and the 
churches, Om current church building 
hardly 111aintains the prescnt church
to-populat ion ration, It provides noth
ing for the en:r-ilH:reasing' unchurched 
population , 

In a tillle when many lack genuine 
religious cOl1\'ictions, surveys sl1o\\' 
that people are likely to allend a near 
hy church whcn moving into new suh
urb", \\ 'e need to he there to grcct 
thenl with the I-'elllecostal !11essag-c. 
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I :stahlishing a new church foslers 
the spirit of e\'angcli~rn and hroaclen~ 
the hasc for foreign missions support. 
J t makes IXlssiblc an accelerated mis
sions dfor! in the face of closing 
doors abroad, 

With evcry directi\'c of (;od there 
i~ warning' of judgment for failure 10 

comply, This parahle offers nu C:'l:

cepl1on, The olle who failf'd to in
creasc his gift had i\ takcn frOl11 him 
and ~i\'el1 to Olle who was zt:llolIs for 
hi.:; .\!a.:;tcr'.:; busi ness, 

God's gifts are to he used, not 
huricd. The trte that pfoduced no frllit 
was cur1'icd. The hranch that produces 
no fnllt is pruned away, The unused 
ta1cm will be taken from us. 

Brother o r sister , don't hury your 
church in pastoral selfishness, congre
gatiOl1al s11111glless , and (lenominational 
indifference lest the Lord C0111C and 
take it away and gi\'c it to pcopk 
with a passion for souls, The .\laster 
\\'ill return soon and we nltlSl gi\'(" 
an account of our responsihility. 

Ari"c! Let tiS bc hllildinJ.:" ncw 
churches while it is day- for the nigh1 
cometh when no n{'\\' chllrches can 
he built, ..... 

.'\\\' miss 0111' liltk homf' ill Seward 
. ,bUI Ihe n('ed was great('r herc, 

Brotht.:r \\'ils{)ll !,\Iaska 1:illperilltend 
t:1II! and Brother Bitht.:r [prcsbyter1 
t'T1courag-ed liS to fill in here until 
thcy CaJl gct another pastor. This hou!:ic 
i,:; hard to keep warm, It is old :md 
nUl in~u1atcd, lla\e hccn fixing doors 
~o they will shl1t ancl putting glass in 
a number of broken windows in the 
par~Ol1ag(', and oyef at the Childrcn's 
Iloll1c, and in the church. 

·'Thcrc ha\e h..:el1 many minor earth
quakt.:s since the big' one on .\larch 
2i, The C,S, Geodetic SUfVCY fC
ports there have been o\'er 9,000 
carthquakes in Alaska since .\Iarch, 
and that 300 of them were big enough 
\0 do extensi\·e damage if in a popu
lated arca. Onc of thc mountains close 
10 \'aldez was split by a quake since 
\\'t.: ca11lc here, we WCfe told, Yet the 
people remain indifferent, especially 
the men, 

;'\\'e have done \,isitation work <Inti 
11;\\ e intcrestcd SOlll(' W0111en and chil
dfen in coming to church. The llIen 
go to the n\l111erous hars and shows 
and spend their 1110TLey there. Pleas/' 
pray jOl' lIlt, cO/rz'asion oj Alaskml 
111('11 " ..... 

HOME MISSIONS BREAKTHROUGH 

00 j.\ [1,[!, 't] 
February is Breakthrough Rally month in 
most districts, Our own land is a burgeoning 
mission field, J [ C'cl.f the challenge at the rally 
in your area 
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OVERCOMING SORROW 

AR ~: VOt' 1'.,,<';SIN(; TIII{OL'CII A TI\lE 

of deep sorrow? Perhaps the love on 
which YOII were trusting has suddenly 
failed yOtl, ami dried lip like a brook 
in the desert. YOll are <11 ways listening 
for footsteps that do not COllle, wait
ing for a word that is not spoken. 
pininf! for a reply that tarries overdue. 

Perhaps the savings of your life 
han:: suddenly disappeared, and in
stead of helping others you must be 
helped. It may he you mllst leave the 
warm nest where yOIl have been shcl
tCrt.!ci fr01l1 life's storms to go alol1(' 
in to an unfriendly world: o r you a rc 
suddenly called to assume the hurden 
o f some other life, taking no rcst for 
you rself till you have steered it 
th rough dark and difficult seaS intI) 

the have n. 
You r hea lth, o r sigh t, o r nervous 

energy may be fa iling; you earry in 
yourself the sent ence of deat h and 
th e angu ish of anticipa ti ng the future 
is al most unbea rahle, 1 n other cases 
the re IS the sense of recent loss 
throLigh dea th. like the gap 111 the 
forest-glade where the woodsman has 
lately hee n fell ing trees, 

At sllch times life scems almost in
suppo rtahle. Will every day be as long 
as thi s? \Vill the s low-moving hou rs 
ever again quicken their pace? W ill 
life ever array it self in garb other 
than the torn autumn garment s of past 
summer glory? " ~ I-lath God forgotten 
to be gracious? Hath He in anger shut 
tip His tender mcrcies ? Is Hi s mercy 
clean gone for ever ?" 

This road has benl Iroddell by myriads 
When you think of the desolating 

wars which have swept through e\'ery 
century and devastated every land: of 
the merciless slave-trade; and of all 
the tyranny the weak and defenseless 
have suffered at the hands of their 
fellow s; surdy you must see that by 
far the larger of our race have passed 
through the same bitter griefs as those 
which rend your heart. 
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By F. B. MEYER 

Jesus Christ Himself t rod this d if
fiCldt path leaving tr:lces of I [is blood 
on its flints .. \postlcs, p rophets, and 
ma rtyrs ha\'e passed by the same way. 
The great multitudes which stand he
fore the Lamh, hearing palms of vic
tory. came out of great tribulation. 
\ \ 'here they were we are; and , by 
God's g race, where they arc we shal! 
he. 

/)0 not talk about /,IIHishml'llt 
You rnay talk of chastisement or 

correction. for 0111' father deals with 
us as with sons. You may speak of 
reaping {he results of Illistakes a nd 
sillS dropped as seeds into life's fur · 
ro\\"s in fOflner years. You Illay speak 
of hearing the conse(j ll ences of the 
sins and mistakes of others-but do 
not e\'c r speak of punishmcn t. Surely 
all the gu ilt and pena lty of s in wcre 
laid on J csus and J Ie put them away 
for e \'er. H is were the st r ipes, and 
the chastisement of our peace. If God 
punishes us fo r ou r sins it would s~cm 
tha t the su fferings of Christ were in , 
complete : and if I-Ie once began to 
pu ni sh us, life would be too short for 
the in flic tion of a ll that we dese rve . 
Besides . ho\\" could we ex plain the 
anomalies of life . a nd the heavy su f
fer ings o f the saint s as compared wit h 
the gay life of the ungodly? S urely 
if our sufferings were penal there 
would be a rever sal of these lots. 

Sorrow is a ref i,ler'" crUcible 
[t may he caused hy the neglect or 

crllchy of another. hy circumstances 
over which the sufferer has no con
trol, or as the direct result of some 
dark hour in the long Ix1.st, But in
aSllluch as God has permitted it to 
come, it must be accepted as Hi s ap
po intment and considered as the fur
nace by which He is searching, testing. 
probing, and purifying the soul. Suf
fering searches men as fire searches 
metals. \ ·Ve think we are fully for God 
until we are exposed to the cleansing 
fi re of pain. T hen we discover , as 

Jolt did. how lI1uch dross the re is in 
us and how little real patience, resig
nation . and fai th. T here is probably 
no other way hy which the power o f 
this "elf-life can be arrested, that the 
life of Jeslls may he manifested in 
our mOrlal flesh, 

Remember l/rat God always keeps the 
disciph ll (, of sorrow i ,l His OWl! ha nds 

Oll r Lord said, ":-.ry Father is the 
hushandman.' · Ili s ha nd holds the 
j)nmi ng knife; H is eye watches the 
crucihle: His gent le touch is on the 
pulse wh ile the operation is in prog
ress, H e will not allow even the dev il 
10 h,l\'e hi s own ",av with us. As in 
the case of Job, so always . T he mo
ment s a rc carefully allotted. The se
verity of the test is exactly determined 
by the reserves of grace and strength 
\\'hich a rc lying unrecognized within, 
hut wi ll he sought fo r and used be
neath the severe pressure of pain. He 
dare not ri sk the loss of that which 
has cost Hi m the hlood of His Son. 
"Cod is faithful. who wi ll not suffer 
.,"Oll to be tri ed above that ye a re able ." 

/ 11 so rro'w Ihe Co mforter is ncar 
T he Lord is "ve ry present" in time 

of trou ble, He sit s by the crncible a s 
a Refiner of s il ver, regulating the heat, 
Illarking every change, waiting pati ent 
ly for the scum to float away and 
H is own face to he mirrored in clear, 
translucent metal. No earthly friend 
may tread the wineprcss with you , 
hut the Saviollf is there , Hi s gar
lllents s tained with the blood of the 
grapes of youI' sorrow, Dare to repeat 
it often, though you do not feel it and 
though Satan insists that God has left 
you , " Th ou {lrt 'z;:iIJr me," ~Iention 
I-lis name again and again until you 
become conscious that He is there. 

\ Vhen friends come to console you 
they talk of time's healing touch and 
suggest travel, di version, amusement. 
In so doing they show their inability 
to appreciate the black night that hangs 
over your soul: so you turn from 
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thcm. sick at heart. and :-.ay with .101.. 
. , ~I iscrahle comforters are ye all." Hut 
all tht, while .I e:-.t1s is nearer than the_\ 
are. undt'rstanrling how they wear you. 
knowing each throb oi pain. touchec\ 
hy fellow-feeling. waiting' to comfort 
from hOllr \0 hOllr as a ll10ther COm
fo rt s htr weary. slIffering hahe. 

Be sure to study the art of 1hi:-. 
Di\ i11(' comfort. that yOIl may 11(' aiM 
to comfort thelll that are in a1l\' ai
fliction with the cOlllfon with \~'hich 
VOll \·Ollr:-.("!f have heen comforted oi 
(;od -' (see 2 Corinthians 1:4). There 
can he no (Iouht that SOllll' trials are 
1>I..·ol1ille<.\ to cOllie to us. as to 0111' 

l,ol"(!. for no othe r reason than that 
hy means of them we may hecollll' 
;\hl(' to gin' sympathy and sl1ccor to 
others. \\' e learn by the thing:-. that 
we suffe r. :\n(\ heing made perfect he
come authors of priceless and eternal 
hel p to souls in ;lgony. 

/10 11(1/ ,rlwt Yllllr.sdj lip 't·itl! YiJllr 

SQrrmt· 
\ friend III Ihe fir,.,t angll1:'>h oi 

J,t:rean:11I('nt \\"fotl' to I11C :'>aymg that 
lw TllI1~1 gin' up the Chrislian l11ini~

Iri6 in which Ill' had delightl'ci. I 
replied iTll11l('clial('ly mging him not 
to do Sll, h('calh(' IbnI' is no solacc for 
hean-pain like !lIi!ll~try which l~ S('r· 
\ Ice to othcr~. Tlw tcmptation in gn':lt 
sllfil'ring i:; towards isolatioll. with · 
drawal from tht' 11ft, of 11I('n. ~Itting 

alone and kceping" sill'nce. Do nOl Yldd 
10 11. Brl'ak through tht' icy ch:lin~ 

of re':;l.'n-e ii Ih(·y have already gath
("rcd .. \rise. anoint yOllr head. and 
wa"h your fac(': go iorth 10 do )"0111" 

dnt\' with willing though cha"lc11t'd 
~tt"ps. '-;('1fi"llIll'~S of t.'\ery kind In il'
;I<:li\-itl('s or it" illlro!>pection, i~ a hurt
fill thing and shllt~ oul the lwlp all.! 
lo\'c of God. ~orro\\" is apt to h(' 
sclfish. The s0111 occupied with it~ 

0\\ 11 g:rid~ :l1ld rdlb11lJ..: tu II(.' COlli· 
inrh'd ht:c()l1lt·~ pr(,~l'llIly Ok nt'ad Sea . 
illil oj hrine ami ~ah. o\"l'r willch 
I"nb tin not fly, ami ht:~ltlt·~ which 
110 grl"t'll !l11llg grn\\"~ .\)If\ thus \\t' 
l1li:-.~ tIlt' \"t'ry' le~~(l11 Ihat (~{)el wUlIld 
It':lch lb. Ilis COll!>\;1l1t \\-ar h agailht 
tilt" St'!f·lift,. alld l'wry pain lie in 
flich IS to k~wl1 Its hold on Ib_ 

\ Ilimill womal1, tht, ht'alHlful E;ht 
t'rn it'gl'IHI tells u~. lo~t Iwr only child. 
\\'ild \\ith grief :'>Iw Ilnplon'c! a proph
('1 to gi\"l' hcr litlk OlW hack to h('r 
IOn" Ill' 100k(·<1 at Iwr ior a Ifill/.! 
\\-hilt· tl'l1dl'rly and saie\. "(;0. 1l1\ 

dauJ.:"hter. hring 111(' a handilll oi ncl' 
from a hOIISl' illlo whkh d('ath ha:'> 
IIl'\'('r entl'red, ancl I \\ill do a .... you 
dl':-.ire·' Th(' woman at \Jnct' ll('gan 
ht'r warch. She \\t"l1t fnllll dwelling 
to dwdling and had 110 difficulty ill 
obtaining net'. Hnt whcn th(,\· had 

! C Olllil/lI,'1i (I ll 111'.1"/ t" !I" 

When we have cl imbed every mountain , reached every star, probed ev('ry mystery. Iried every paslime-

WHAT THEN? 
BY 

FRED 
SMOLCHUCK 

\\'HE1\" GORDO:-;- COOl'ER ORHITED 22 
times around the earth and made a 
hull's-eye landing close to Ihe wail
ing' ['.S.S. Kc·arsurge. all of Amcrica 
and a good pa rt of the rest of the 
world chcered. \\'hat a feat! nUl al
ready officials of thc Spacc Agency 
w('rc planning fo r future and more 
amhitions trips imo space. 

Il;n e you thought ahout !)ome of 
thc other oUlstanding accomplish· 
ment s oi Ollr day? With the bathy
scaphe Trieste men have dcscendt'd 
more Ihan sevcn miles into the occan 
depths. 

RCC(,11 11y se\'cral Amcrica ns dupli
cated Sir Edmund II illary's exploit 
hy climbing in a group to thc summit 
of ).rount E\·crest. the world's highest 
penk. 

\Vc dcscend to Ihc dcepest. climh 10 
the highcst, trayel the faJ"thest, and 
altain fan laslic spccds. \\'c :Irc con
stantly sccking ncw invcntions. ncw 
knowledge, and new experiences. Bllt 
haying reached o ur goals-what then? 
\\'hat. afte r the highest mountain is 
cl imbed ? What. after desce nd ing into 
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Ihe grealest depth:; of Ihe sea? \\·hal. 
aft cr all our physical. maler ial goals 
arc rcach('d? \\'hat then? 

Solomon in his generation kncw 
great .:;ucce.~':; had an enormollS \-ari 
ety of eXlx'ricllc('s "under the SIII1" 

and he cal11c 10 the conclusion that 
"all i" \anity and v(:xalion of spirit." 
ThaI wh ich wa~ n11(\('r Ihe -"un could 
llC\'er satisfy Ihe 1111111al1 hea r\. 

Thi s hWlIan dri\e to learu. to ('x
plore, 10 discover, to expcnmem. is 
a \'aluable cOlllmodily. As int clligcnt 
beings w{' want 10 di~co\'('r the \\11-

known and to IInder'>!and tbe mys
tcrious. Hut \\·hat thl'n~ Is <In)" 11\<\11 

ever truly satisfied wilh his OWI\ ac
complishm('nt s ? 

The truth is th:ll apart frOI1l its 
~Iaker, man's so1l1 is not complete . .:;0 
it cannOI he satisfied wilh anything 
less Ihan cOllll1lunion wi lh Him. Ik
neath Ihe dri\"{:!> and exploit s of mall 
lies the need for comi ng to terms 
with his ~Iaker, his God. The ill(li
\'i<1ual 1lIay nOt always understand this 
need, all(\ hc may interpret his action.~ 
in an altogether differcnt manner: hilt 

all the \\'hik he i .... driving- hill1~e1f to 
the limits of phy!)ical endurance, his 
soul is reachin~ Ollt for :;olllt'thing 
more. So he continually looks fOI" new 
goal.:;, new thrills. 'I'h(, old one!> IChe 
th('ir ch:lr1l1s OIlC(' they arc attaincd. 

Therc is only 011(' real answer to 
1I1;111'S oh.:;c~s i \·e dri\(' toward hi:; e\11-

:-.in· goals, ThaI ans\\'(:r IS a. personal 
("l1colln ter with JesllS Chri .... 1. Lifc with-
0111 Ilim is li ke followillg" a broken 
c01l1pass. 11 confu ses hcc(\lI';e it point.:; 
ill an)' direction at random. 

\\'ith Ch ri st at the cel1l<:r of our 
li\"('s we han: nl1(' uitllllate goal, to 
th-as(' /l im. ami all our le .... scr goals 
lI1\1sl contributc to its a ttainT1lellt. Hav
ing made Him the Lord and ~lastcr 

of our li\'es wc ask. "\Vhat then ?" 
hut joyfully and expectantly and nOt 
ill frustration. "In thy presence is flll
n<:.<;s of joy." said the Psalmist: "at 
thy right hand there arc pleasures for 
e\·('r111ore. " 

This abundant. directcd life can bc
gin for you the moment you respond 
to Chri st's im·itation. "Comc unto IIIC 
... and I will gi\'c you rest ,. +C 
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granted it she required, "Arc you all 
Il('re around the hearth-father, moth 
cr, chi ldren- none arc missing?" The 
people invariahly shoo).; their heads 
with sighs of sad ness, for wherever 
~he wandered there was always 50111(' 

v:tcant scat by the heanh .. \l1d grad
ually the waves of her grief subsided 
hefore the spectacle of universal SOr
row. Iler hc:trt, ccasing to be occupied 
wi th it s own .'>elfish pang, flowed out 
in strong yea rnings of sympathy with 
others. Tears of anguish :.oftcned in
to Ii:ars of pity, passion melted awa~ 
in compa!;.'>ion. She fo rgot herself in 
the genera! interest and fOl1nd redemp
tion in redeeming. 

no 1101 chide yourself Jor fcc/i llY 
strongly 

Tears arc natura\. Jeslls wept. To 
hear sorrow with dry eyes and sLOlid 
hean may ],efit a Stoic, but not a 
Christia n. \Ve have 110 need to rebuke 
fond nature cryi ng for it s mate, it s 
lost joy, Ih e touch of the vanished 
hand. pro\' ided only that Ihe will is 
re:.igned. Thi s is the one consideration 
for those who suffer- I s the '/.t'ill 
right ? If it iSI1't, God IIimself cannot 
comfort. I f it is, then the path will 
inevitably lead from the valley of the 
shadow of death to the Lord's ban
q lleting table and the overflowing cup. 

i\'1a ny say , "} cannot feel resigned." 
),1 )' invariablc repl)' is, "You prob
ahly never ca ll jrrl resignation, hut 
you can will it." The Lord Jeslls in 
the Garden of Geth semane has shown 
ItS hOI\" to suffer. 11e chose I-lis Fa
ther 's will. Let all who sorrow go 
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apart and dare to say the same words: 
"'Thy will Ile donC'. and not minc. Thy 
will he done in the earth of my life, 
as in the h(."a\·CI1 of Thy purpose. 1 
chc)()<;(." Thy will." 

Say this thoughtfully and deliberate
ly. not I}('causc you fcel it, hut hccau.'>e 
.von 7,'ill it: not hccau<;c the way of 

the cross is pleasant, but because it 
must he right. Say it repeatedly when
('\'er the surge of sorrow sweeps 
through you, whenever the wound be
gins to hleed afresh, "Not my will, 
hut Thine he done." Dare to say j'es 
to God. "Even so. Father, for so it 
seellleth good in Thy sigh!." -+4 

The Coming Snare 
By F. Helen Jarvis 

T o EFFECTIVELY 1,\II'RESS ill S IIE,\\{ 

<:rs with the unexpectedness of 1-1 is 
second coming, Jesus made use of a 
numher of wel1-).;nown il1l1stratiOllS. 
lIe spoke of the s tealthiness of the 
thicf a nd of the unwariness of the 
victimized householder: He pictured 
the sl1rpri se return of a man fronl a 
long journey; anc! in Luke 21 :34-36 
lI e likened "that day" to a "snare" 
or trap. 

Before the days of modern fire
arms. trapping was a common hunt 
ing de\·ice and in some places is still 
employed. S nares may be as mechani
cal1y simple as a mousetrap or elaborate 
enough to capture the most ferociou s 
of beasts, but they al! have the same 
object ive: to craftily take a pnsoner 
and permit no escap{!! 

Planned by a !naster mind and op
erating 011 the principle of surprise, 
a trap is either so carefully concealed 
or so alluringly baited the unsuspect 
ing victim is captured before he per
ceives the danger. Thus Jestls sug
gests the awful fate awaiting the heed
less millions in "that day" who refu se 
to sense their danger. 

Like the prey of the trapper they 
rush headlong toward the consumma
tion of the present age. Apparently 
obl ivious to the evidences of l3iblical 
prophecy with its pertinent references 
to God's blueprint of judgment, they 
arc dazzled by human achievement and 
materialism, and charmed by false 
wonders and anti-Christs. T hey accept 
vain philosophies of so-called culture 
and higher education. They listen to 
the smooth words of deceiv ing cults 
and damning isms. \Vhen warned of 

a sudden end to their way of life, 
they scoffingly anSwer with the words 
of Scripture: "\'Vhere is the promise 
of his coming? For since the fathers 
f<:l1 asleep, all things continue as they 
were from the beginning of creation" 
( 2 Peter 3:4) . 

Yet Christ pointed His bearers to 
the example of the people of Noah's 
day who "knew not until the flood 
came, and took them ALL away" (;'o.lat
thew 24 :39) . I-Ie repeatedly declared: 
"In such an hour as ye tlli'lk flOt 

the Son of man cometh" (Matthew 
2. ,44). 

Likewise the apostle Paul affirmed: 
"The day of the Lord so cometh as 
a thief in the night ... slIdden destruc
tion cometh ... and they shall not es
cape" ( I Thessalonians 5 :2, 3). And 
Peter reiterated: "The day of the Lord 
will come as a thief in the night" 
( 2 Peter 3:10) . 

BUI there is another side to the p ic
\ttrl'-a happier one! Expert trappers 
tell of instances when they have had 
great difficulty in capturing certain 
animals. \-Varned perhaps by the mem
ory of some earl ier experience, or else 
hy native in stinct, Ihese creatures dis
play a wary alertness and almost un
canny wisdom in avoiding the snares 
set for them. \Ve too may avoid the 
sna re that is set for us, as J eslls in
timated: "Take heed to you rselves, 
lest at A~Y Tl.\lE your HEA RTS be 
overcharged [crowded 1 with surfeit
mg, and drunkenness, and cares of 
this life. and so that day come upon 
vou unwares" (Luke 21 :34). He was 
urging them to conduct a (Of It in/lOllS 

personal inventory of the attitudes of 
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tl\{.'ir h('art~ and to be 011 till' lookout 
for threl' significant danger:o;, 

Surf.'il",!!: thi::. is a clo) ing o\'(:r· 
alnllldance which can resuit from good 
things ;IS wdl as frolll those that an' 
e\iJ. [t is so"~'riTlg to 1Iote "fulllle .. s 
of IIr('a(\" \\ith a cOlltrihutlng iaClnr 
to the iniqu ity of anCH:nt ~odotll, (~el' 
Ezekiel I () :49, J Sad 10 .. ay, thl:h' art' 
thOst, who havl' sllch .1 !lood liie 
good hOI1ll's, good familit,s, j.;ood IXI-.
st'ss ion~, good prm-isioll that pro,..
perit)' has dulkd sensitivity to the 11(1) 
:'ipirit and to the II(.'eds (Ii Ilc\cr-d,ing
souls. 

2. l)rlt ll kl'ulIl'.f,~: manv persons 
would \'igorousiy di sclilil11 any him to 
"drllnk('1l1H'sS ," hUI if tlwy will con 
sir\f' r the hasic connotation of tilt' tt;rlll 
it means mon: Ihan mer(' liqnor CUII

!.l1ll1ption. It imp1ic!. st,lf.induigcllc(', 
world ly p!t;asl\fc, and g-cm:ra\ il1ttm
per:tllce. In comrast, true discipleship 
dema nds self-denial and a for,.;ak ing 
of Ihe world a nd its glamor, SUCC6S· 
ful li\'ing for Christ is iOllnd only 
when Iht; liie is ttm]>f'red hy the Spir
it's indwelling. 

3, Cnres uf Ihis lifl" how obdous 
they arc in Ollr modcrn sch('Il1(: oi 
things! Ohscuring the plan of Gocl. 
they prcss upon the whole heing. 
\\ 'hen second-place burdens and anx
ieti es crowd Ihc life ilt the expense 
of fil'sl things, frlllh is destroyed, the 
joy and buoyancy of sa lvation I S 

throttled. and the life bccomes harren 
of grace and spi ritual fruit for the 
:'laster. (Sec l.uke 8: 1,,],. ) 

Uecause "that day" with all its at
tendant evil will come ln1exl>cctedl), 
Ihe Lord cxhorted II is disciples to do 
twO things: (I) W .\ T C II therefore, and 
(2 ) I'RAY always ! \\'atchfulncss in
dicates alertness to the signs of Ihe 
times and awareness of the dangers. 
Prayit1!J ah:.'ays suggests a conSlant 
Iwart alti tude and prayer habit. 

The objccli\'e of thi s praying is both 
humhli ng and soul-scarching-;'Io he 
aCCOII111ed 7( 'orlli y" to achieve two 
things. (1) "To ESCAPE all Ihose 
things that shall come to P,1.ss"-the 
awesome climax of God's wrath upon 
a Christ -rejecling world with all it s 
attendant fearful. hideous ttrrors of 
tribulation. (2) "To STA:O<D hefore tht 
Son of l11an"- to 111eel Him Ull

ashamedly when He COllIes and to he 
foreve r with Ilim! Oh, Hallelujah! 
What a blessed hope! 

Whal a precioll s challenge this pte
scnts to the people of God. "That 
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clay" J.'> coming till' \\'()nl of proph 
("Cy i ... lw:in1{ iuliillecl on l'\'l'r~' hand 
.k~th ha~ warned Ihat "a... a snan' 
it shall corm' on all tlll'lIl that dwdl 
Oil thc fact' oi tht: ",holl' l'arth," anel 
till' IlIlwary sh;lil not \'~c;tp\: Hut 110\\ 

,,"omlt'rlul inr thost, wbo "FIll, 

\\-_\TUI. amI I'H_\\ tu tbull then' i ... 
a ~1(Jnotb a'suran(t' "/ a/.w ~,'iII ~'( I' 
Iht'~' frum IIII' hour uf It'l1Iflaliol1 
[trial[ lilal shall C01l1l' upon all II,t 
world 10 In tilc1l1 Ihat dwell upon tht' 
canh" (R~\'t'lation 3 :10). 

Th6C are Ihe word ... oi till' Lord. 
I.(,t each of us decide where ht' .. Ial!d~ 
ill this tremendous picture, 

Crossed Eyes 
Instantly 

Straightened 

I \\'_\s ROH:.. \\,ITH t'Htb:-,U) I-H-,"'. '" 

(~yc .. wc re .. 0 wl'ak J hl'g:m \\'l·aring 
glasses when I wa~ two }'cars old. 
Today, ill111iraculOtls answer to prayer, 
I can !'oee 1>criectly without Illy 14la~~t;~. 

The mi racle of ht.:.d ing occnrrt'd in 
July 1964 at a tent revival wi th Evan
gelist \\ ' illiaTll Ct\dwell. The meetings 
were sponsored by thc Assembly of 
CQd in Fulton, );, Y .. of which I 
;\m a member. 

])uriug' the meetings tht.: 1.0nl made 
:t ,'erst of Scr iptu re vcr}' rca I tQ me: 
"\\'hether is easier, to !jay. Thy sins 
be forgi,'cn Ihee: or to say , Hise up 

Hllz.,l hbel 

and walk:'" (Luke 5_23). I accepted 
tl1)"; to mcan that it would be JUSt as 
t'a:-.y for the Lord to heal mc il3 it 
h:tcl IWt:11 for Him to sa\'{' me, ~ I 
;l~kl'd the c\'angdist to pray for me, 
1ft, I;ud his hands on m}' eye'i and 
praYl'd, In,,;t:Lntly my cros,,;ed c)cs be
came pt.'rit"Ctly ~traight and for the 
iir ... t tlllll' n1 17 year .. I could .. cc 1w:r
feclly wilhout wcaring g'lasses. 

.\ few days later the Unt.-'I'!lQ l'a/
ft'.\' .\'n,',(, which ha ... tilt' large~t paid 
circulation in this an.:a, publi~hed Illy 
111CIt1f1.-' and the story oi Illy healing 
a ... a new." fcaltln:. 

J praise Cod for healing me. ;\lany 
pt'ople h:l\-e become intere~ t ed in the 
Lord ;\,.; a rest1it of this miracle.· 
lIazel .Il-an I,.;bel , Fulton, X. y, 

(EIlI/orSl'd by Paslor na ll icf RaugJll, 
.·lsHlI/biy of God, PlI!tml, .v, r,. ~.·ho 
".'ri/l'S· "1I11::t'I •• '011 10 Ihl' licnlsc 
11l1n'UII Gild h(lei her ('.\'('s h'sll'd, Thc)' 
fOlrlld Ihem to hI.' 20/'20, alld rt!-
1J//J7xd IIII' restrictioll fr01l1 her dri11. 
!'r',~ firt'l1sr.") 

Healed of 
Meningitis 

J WA:"'1' TO TlIt\:"'K GOO FOR It F.A 1.

ing- me of men ingili s and causing 
all symptoms \0 disilppcar. 

It struck 1111..' on the morning of 
,\pril 26, 1964. I beC:lml' suddenl) 
ill when J began to get hreakfa'it 
I sta rt ed \'o11liting amI almo!!t immedi· 
ately lost consciousnes.'>, [ did nOI 
know whcll I was tah'1l to the hos 
pila!. nor (In.\,thing after that until 
:\Iay ."'. :\Iy ilh16"; was riiagllos{'(\ 
:\ ... meni ngitis. 

The people of our ch urch prayed 
\cry earneslly for lI1e. After IlLIlC 
<la,s regained consciousness and 
started 10 impro\'e, A few days later 
J was ahle 10 le:we the hospital. 

For some lilll(' afterward I ha(1 
difficul ty walking; however, now all 
those symploms arc gone in answer 
10 prayer. I can walk eight or len 
blocks wi!hout difficulh' and <10 110\ 
tire as beforc. . 

J gin.' glo ry to God 
derful herding, - ::-.rrs. 
Springfield, Oreg. 

for thi s won
I;:d ith Cody, 

(E lldorsrd by Pastor Bert 
lOll, First Assembly of God, 
fidd, Dreg,) 

Allbri/
Sprill0-



R~ymond and K .. thf . ;ne Zcntl. mnnpgc .. of the book~tore 
and priming . ho p , di l pl"y lilU"llm. in 14 lantj:ualle. printed 
on Ou .. , .. doU IlOU. 
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y".ifi ... a bookl", for you th sponsored by aO Me, 

A ., .. tio nal inl<lrl' plale in to Ihe offset pten. These p la te. 
are also supplied by aO Me. 

'AFRICA 
CALLING' 

By RAYMOND ZENTS 
1IIissiOllary to Upper Volta, Africa 

Boys and Girls Missionary Crusade 

L'I'I'u~ I'CH.TA r~ :';.:Sll.Er. tn:TW[EN TilE ~AHARA D!:H:RT ,IXI) Tilt: 11 1(;11 

fore-t arca of th~ \\'c!>t Airican coast, This country i~ entircl) land locked 
~o thaI SUI)plies ~cnt hcre must arril'e either by air or by a I1;lrro\\ -gauge 
rai lro.1d, Ouagadougou, the capital of t.:pper Volta, is the home of the 
.\sscmblies of God Press which SCT\'es all of Frcllch-~pcaking ,\irica, 

This prcs~ is fully equipped in the modern method of ofhet printing. 
Furni,hed hy Spced-the-I.i.:ht, thi~ l'quipmenl IX'rmih the printing of 
.:o~pcl litcrature ill any of the ~cores of languages Sl)Oken in \\'c.'>t .\fr il'<i. 
Hcsidc\ the French literatufe, the gospel light shines through the Ilrilltr,j 
l);Ig(' ill thl' Oulof dialect of Sellcgal, the Dogon diaie(t of the diff dwellers 
~O\l l h of T imbuctu, the J)agballi of (.;hana, the ~Ioba of Togo, the )Ion! of 
the largest tribe in \\Irst Afri(a, plus man)' others. Thou~ands of SUI1(I;IY 
SdlOOI quar terlies, tracts, Bible study (ounes, song books, I'arious books 
uf the Bible, and other pr inted material arc rolling off the press. 

Paper and other print ing supplies arc \'cry (ostly here so much of 0111' 
work has to be subsidized. BG)'IC has h('lped immeasurably \\itl1 generolls 
g ifts enabling \IS \0 either gil'e away literature 01' sell it so che ll)ly that 
n:ttiOllals can afford to buy it. 11any times BGl\IC funds pay for entirc 
projects u,ed in cvangelistic efforts. 1II issionaries and nat ionals are grateful 
for the sacri ficial g iving of boys and girls in America. )'fay God ridlly 
bless everyolle who has had a par t in this great missionary crusade! YUII 
are truly missionaries a t heart when you help to supply literature for the 
children of Africa, 

II 

r: 
'I 
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Is the Seed Still • the Barn? In 
BY HERMAN G. JOHNSON 

GOD HAS PLACED !I'>' EVERY SEEO TilE 

power to reproduce itself. In the Para
ble of the Sower, Jesus illustrates the 
tremendous potential there is in seed 
which falls on "good ground." It 
brings forth fruit, He said, "some an 
hundredfold, some sixtyfold, some 
thirtyfold." 

I n John 12 :24. JeslIs said that if 
a corn of wheat falls into the ground 
and dies, it brings forth much fruit. 
But unless it is planted, and dies, it 
wi ll always be alone-just that one 
co rn of wheat. I t is only out of the 
experience of death that new, fruit
hear ing li fe is brought forth . 

In Haggai 2 :19, God asks of a com
placent J srae! a searching question, "I s 
the seed yet in the barn ?" Their ef
forts to build again the temple of the 
Lord has been slackened, and God 
compared that which they could have 
accomplished to unplanted seed, still 
in the barn . Unplanted, !It/watered seed . 
alive ollly to itself, COIl/lOt possiblV 
produce fruit. 

Let thi s speak to us of the potential 
fruit there is in the "seed" of prayer, 
testi mony, sacrifice, a surrendered life 
-all of which it is in our power to 
plant. 

The unprayed prayer can never 
move the hand of God. The unof
fered sacrifice can never produce a 
fragrance that blesses others. The un 
spoken testimony can never influence 
a life for God, And the life saved 
only for itself will at last be lost. 
"Tt abideth alone." 

Tn Mark 11 :24 we read, "What 
things soever ye desire. when ye pray. 
bel ieve that ye receive them, and ye 
shall have them." \Vhat power there 
is in believ ing prayer ! But the prayer 
must be prayed! The promise mllsf 
be trusted! ] f the seed of prayer is 
left stored in the barn of neglect, 
there can be no fruit, The prayerless 
soul cannot but stand humbled at the 
fruit produced by those who have 
prayed in faith. 

Jesus said, "Ye shall he my wit-

H ermoll C. Johnson , (I forme r district 
sflperinte'ldent of the Asscmblii'S of God 
ill Nor th Dak ota , is rl OW mOllager of 
Goldell Acres Man or in Ca rrington, N . 
Dali. 
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nesses." 1I0w mally have been s,,1.ved 
through someone's simple testimony of 
God's love and grace 1 Prompted hy 
the Spirit, a word spoken ill due season 
call save a soul from death. Out the 
testimony we fail to give can never 
win a soul for Christ. 

A surrendered life is one that has 
died to' self and all selfish interests. 't has been planted, utterly abandoned 
to the whole will of God, and therein 
finds its chief delight. It has fallen 
into the ground of selflessness and 
died, and now it can say, "Not I, but 
Christ liveth in me." That which at 
the time of planting seemed to be a 
sacrifice, has become a source of real 
joy, for it "bringeth forth much fruit.'· 

Is there seed yet stored in the barn 

Looking Inside 
the Human Heart 

BY SYLVA DOOl1N 

DOCTORS CA~ "'OW SEE l "'SIDE A 

closed, beating heart ! A new instru
ment has been developed by Dr. Walter 
J. Gamble of the Children's Hospital 
Medical Center in Boston, and by Roh
crt In ni s of the American Optical 
Company. 

An opening is made, surgically, in 
the neck of the patient and the straw
thin instrument is pushed down a 
blood vessel to the heart. O n the tip 
of the instrument is a small trans
parent balloon, which is inflated afte r 
it is inside the heart. This pushes all 
the blood out of the area to be studied. 
Then a light, from an outside source, 
is piped to the heart along 76,000 
ultra-fine glass fibers so that the doc
tor can see inside a living heart. 

Dr. Gamble told newsmen that he 
hopes that docto rs wil! use the instru
ment, in the future, befo re surgery 
and to spot defects in the human heart. 

With this instrument your doctor 
will be able to see inside your physi
cal heart ; but ever since God created 
Adam He has been looking inside the 
hearts of living human beings. 

When the prophet Samuel would 

of your life? "There is that with
holdeth more than is meet, but it 
tcndeth to poverty." 

"He who haS saved his life shall 
lose it," is ant' translation of )'[atthcw 
10 :39. God's plan is that we cast our 
hread upon the watcrs as the Orientals 
plant their rice crops in the water
sowing' the seed of prayer, testimony, 
sacrifice. a surrendered life-and so 
come to the cTld of the way with 
!:>hea\'es for the )lastcr. 

Conditions may nOt always seem 
ideal for planting. but only seed sown 
can bring forth fruit. "He that ob~ 
sen'eth the wind shall not sow: and 
he thnt regar<ielh til(' dOtld~ .!>hall not 
renp" (Ecclesiastes 11 :4). But they 
that sow, even in tenrs, "shall reap 
in joy." 

f once prayed to God the same 
prayer ).loses prayed: "Show me Thy 
glory." And God made it real to me 
that "No man can sec me and live." 
Then in my heart 1 cried: "0 God. 
let me see Thee--and die !" ~ 

have chosen one of David's brothers 
to be the next king of Israel because 
he looked the part, the Lord said to 
Samuel, "Look not on his countenance, 
or on the height of his stature; be
cause J have refused him: for the 
Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man 
looketh on the outward appearance, 
but the Lord looketh on the heart" 
( I Samuel 16:7). 

The Psalmist in vited God to search 
him and know his heart: "try me, and 
know my thoughts: and sec if there 
be any wicked way in me, and lead 
me in the way everlasting" (Psalm 
139,23. 24 ) . 

God's \Vord is an instrument that 
can see far more of the heart than 
any instrumCnt man can make. "For 
the word of God is quick, and power
ful, and sharper than any twoedged 
:,word, piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the 
joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the 
heart" (Hebrews 4 :12). What else can 
see the thoughts and the intent s of 
the heart? 

i\Iost of ll S won't e, 'er need the 
services of this rema rkable man-made 
inst ru ment, but all of us need to hide 
the \-\ford of God in our hearts that 
we might not sin against Him (Psal m 
119: 11 ) . Do you faithfully read it 
every day? ...... 
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Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
DE~A"TMENT OF EVANGELISM, 1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRING FIELD. MISSOU", 

IlTSO:-:. \IHZ Tllt'n' I~ rt" 

JUKilig at 111~' Fa~tl;md .\~~('rnbly 
of (io<\ Iwrc ovcr the ~al\"atioll of 
'ouk EV:J.ngdi'l Hoyd E. I lead)' 
(If SI. Loui, rnini,tlTCd 011 tht, 
dct'ller life ;u1I1 IIrophetic th{'mc~ 

during ;1 t\\o·\\l,('k IIIcding. Thl' 
dmrch \\a~ _tirn'd and upliftt'<i 
\ltl'l\ll"nn' 11;1, inrr<:'I"'d 41 pn 

n'm nH'f la" year . 
·GlIlI ( (opr/", "iI.(/,,/" 

• • • 
KI'\{,SP(Jln, TEX:\" 'fht
hr., -'\''l'mbl), of (;01"1 here re
ccntly cunduch"] a ,uccc,~ful one· 
\\ci:k children', rtl';v,,1 \Iith the 
(U]jlePI)(:r·(;our];" Evangeli~tic 
T('am of Peoria, 111 An out,land 
ing Ilrc~cntation of the KO'IIe] wa, 
Kl\'cn \Iith cUlI,ha,i, on Christian 
llvmg .. \ total of ~JI children wen
(nr"l1cd (ht"r 50 dtci,iollS wert 
made for Chri~1 The Sunday 
~(hool and (hurdl have reapell 
from this efior( \I uh over 200 

Ill'll jamilic~ heing reachl;ll. ~omc 
l'arellt~ and childrtn now regular
ly attend the ~er\"ict~ al a diH'Ct 
H',ult of the crusade, 

T:dword Nnluh, I'astor 
• • • 

H.()l{E\TI~, COLO_ The Rock
lale ",>cmbly oi God hcre CTI

JIIYl",1 :t two-week rCI'il'al with 
!<:I,Ll1gelilt and _\Ir,. \Villard 
l'l'ach~e of Rell (jardell~, Calif. 
Tt'n IH'n' ~"\"f.:d and t\\'o filled II. ith 
tIll' lIoly GhO,I, SULIday 'chool 
,Lltcnd,m~c incre;L'cd during the 
Illl>('lmg_ Thi, Ihrl'C-ycar-Qld 
(hun:h (, nOlI free oi debt. 

fimmi.. Juslr,,', Pastor 

• • • 
ST, JOII:\I, Ii\'l),-,\ttendance 
WOL\ ~()I)d as I~\'angeh,t Jerry Stc
j.(all mini\tercd at the lIighway 
Tabernacle here ~uvember I-R 
Ell'\'cn young \)('Oille wtre sal'ed, 
olle pcr~()n rccein'd the hallti~m in 
the IIQI)' SI)irit ;lIul ~C\'l;ral were 
rcfillt"d, The church ha~ had a re
vival ,pirit for thrtc month~ due 
tl) the utginning of a hou~c-to
II()u,c I'i,itation campaign, ~oul

winning classe" and morning 
prayer meetings. Sunday school at
tend,mec has gone up each 1\C('k. 
'1'\\0 oUI~tanding llt'a1i!1g~ have 
taken place rccently, .\ man \\as 
healed of ulcer" and a woman lIas 
lltaled of ;L blood clot. 

r. D, /fors/wullI, Paslor 
• • • 

~E.\\'H:\LL, C:\UF,-!\urnbers 
of cOI1\'er"ion~ and healing te,li-
1II0nic" resulted from a three-Ileck 
cru~ade al the Fi r~t\~-"C1Jlbl~ of 

MINNEAPOLIS. M INN.-The C.A.' . o f t hO! Bloom ington Astembly 
. ponlOred II meellnl wi th the Lowell Lundstrom Tellm. T he se rv ices 
w.r. well IIttended ., shown by the pho to. Twenty-one were saved, 
two reeill imed. lind f ive were baptized with the Holy Spiri t , AI th. 
top Lowell L und st rom (left ) a nd P lillo r Arvid Kinlsriler nand 
b •• ide billcitboard living n.me. of tho.e who fo rmed a prayer ch ll in. 

2. 

, 

HAGERST OWN, M D. There were 36<1 regiUl'red for the Boys a nd 
Girl. Cru~ade At the W ell End Assembly of God here with "Uncle 
0"". and Aunt Pat" J oh nson o f Totowa Borough, N. J, The crusade 
w,,,, an ouhtand; nl luc~ell ~nd 304 were pre~(!I1t al the fin"l ,ervicO!. 
Pa~IOr Nelson BTermer .tates many new Sunday Ichool p ro_pec," li re 
now bf.lIll contacted, 

(;o.-i h('re \\lth EV3ngo:1i,b Johnny 
]\arton .(nel ~'ikc La~ky of Gr;lllite 
(·it)'. Ill, ,\\lcnliancc ill(rC,,,ed 
from night to uight until the huild
ing" I\;(, fillt-d to capacity. Therc 
Ila~ ;1 particular work bq,plLl ill 
the livc, of many young people 
ellgag('d in th(: field of Ilrofcs~ional 
enkrtaimncnl. ~fember, of one 
lock ,!lid roll band well known in 
the 1I0llYllood area I\ere ~al'ed 
;md filkrl Ilith the 1I0ly ~pirit, 

The l"t'I'il'al did not qOP with t l~c 
cl"u'atic. 

-Rohert Bloom, Pasior 

• • • 
C\KTOX. 01\:L:\ The lluclllc 
A~sembly of God is I)raising God 
for a rel'ival just closed with EI-an_ 
gelist Donald P. Ftter of [)ell 
City, Tex. There were 10 ~a\'ed 
and 10 filled Ili th the iloly Ghost. 
~I i racles of salvation and healing 
were el'ident CI'ery llight, :'It any 
tc~tified that it was "old time 
Pentecost:' Neighboring pastors 
and their people atlt'nded from 
llight to night. 

-Jam('s T , FOrCm(lH. Pasfor 

• • • 
B !{E:'ItERTO~, W:\SII.-El'an. 
gel Temple here can Hever be the 
same after a revival 1\ hich con
t inued for sel'en wC('k~. Sept 16 
through Kov. 4, with Evangelists 
Fuchsia Parr ish and Thelma Drye 
of Greensboro, N. Carolina. ~ I anr 
sacrificed lime and rest to be at 
evcry scrvicc, :N ight after night 
people stayed until twelvc and one 
o'clock. arose early for work and 
school, and came back the next 
night. Some were sa\'ed, Sel'eral 
b.lcksliders were reclaimed, a t least 
14 were filled wi th the H oI)' Spir-

it including sOllie who had soughl 
20 and JO years. Ten new melll· 
bers II ere received into the church. 
Thc church is noll' in the process 
of pur('ha~illg ncar by property for 
a parking area. 

-Lintulu D. IV."/Holr, Postor 

• • • 
GAITHERSBCl<G, MD. DIIT
ing a n:l'ilal Il ith Evangelist .\. B. 
Marks al the Xc\\' Hope Assembly 
of God here 10 were 5al'("<I, three 
rcdaillled, fOur filled with the Holy 
Spirit and many refilled. Five new 
members were added to the church, 
EI'angelist ~ I arks' message of heal
ing for God's people brought Illany 
result~, One man lIas healed of 
cancer and ;mother of a I'irus. 
There were also tcstirnonies of 
heating of a goiter, epilepsy, and 
a swollen ankle, .\lIendance was 
excellent and the meeting II as ex
tended a third week. 

- !fClLry £'t>(111S, Pastor 

• • • 
FREDER ICK, ~ID.-The chil
dren's crusade conducted by Aunt 
Pat and l;nde Dave Johnson of 
Totowa Borough, )i. J., was a 
hlessing here. Thcre were 183 pre,
em the last night of the meeting, 
\\-eeks hal'C Ilasscd and the chil
dren arc still seeking God and 
receiving the Holy Spi r it. 

-T. J. Kerfoot, Past(lr 

• • • 
ALT OONA, PA ,-~[any in this 
town were stirred by a youth rally 
recently conducted at the Pleasant 
Valley Full Gospel Church here 
by Evangelist Dave W ilkerson and 
members of Teen Challenge. Over 
850 persons allended, ami 1Il0rc 
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than SO r('~ponrled to the altar 
call. The following week Radio 
Evangelist C. ~I \\'ard (olId\l("te,\ 
a "Deeper Life COIl\"ention" for 
four nigh"'- The Lord's Spirit wa~ 
Ilrclocnt in a ~pceial way and the 
altars were filled each night. God 
worked in ~a\illg souls, baptizing 
with the Holy Spirit. healing till' 
sick, and moving the ehurch to a 
complete ,ledieation to the l.ord. 

-R, C. Bright, Past"r 

• • • 
CREST\'\ E\\'. FLA. - God 
bl6'cd the ,\lichaeJ and Pt'ggy 
Lord cru~ade at the \\'eleorne A~· 
scmhl)" of God here, Soub knelt 
at the a1tar~ for salvation ami 
Chri,tiall~ were strengthened in 
the I.ord. Attcndance was good 
throughout the crusade and e,
pecia li)" on ~ I is~ion~ night when 
E\"an/(cliq Lord spoke 011 "What 
a COIl111ltmi\\ America \ \'ou[d Be 
Like." Sunday school atto::mlanco:: 
had a good incre:ll>e. 

-SOIll Tllnur, Postv,. 
• • • 

REVERE, ~ I ASS.-Thc ministry 
of E\'angdist William Cald\\eli of 
T ulsa, Okla.. \1 as richly blcs~cd 

EVANGEL GOES TO 
THE FAIR 

YORK. PA.-The York [nter_ 
s tate Fair afforded :lll estra 
activit)" for the First .\ssembl) 
herc. The church rcnled Sj):lce ill 
the lIIain exhibition building for a 
church literature booth. The 

.md u'cd oi Goo dUring a I.!·da\ 
meeting at Parh\a~' .\'~<.:mb[) 01 
(;od here. There wac 45 iKll'liled 
ill the Iioly :Spirit. aholll hali of 
\\ h, 'III \\ ere yOUl11o: \)(X)plc, . \ 
(harh:r Illunbcr of Park .... ay. " 
mall ,a\cd long ago in Hilly Sun
d,L)'~ rllcclillg~, reCCiH'd the h.'lIl' 
ti,m. People from a neighhorin!-t 
.. \"~elllhly oi God (I~}lIll, .\la,~.) 
were also ii[led induding a liMn 

\\ho had bet'll seeking ior JO yc.Lr, 
Though tho:: clTlpha~l~ \\a, on Pen· 
tceo'"t there were a numb<:r ~a\'ed 

and he:lled. The faith ami l'rayer~ 
of the people were re\\ardcd \\ ith 
a reenactmo.;nt of Penteco .. t. 

-Tllomas R. /)"dl,,/t,·,. 1'(1$1(1' 

• • • 
~[.\RT[~S FEHRY, 01110· 
~Iorning prayer lTIeo::ting~ laid the 
groundwork for a ~ro::at re,'ival 
at the Assembly of God here. 
E\angdi .. t Daena C;lr~lId mini,· 
tered during" the mc<:tinf{'; which 
continlled for ii\'e I\eek~. Twenty, 
~ix \\ere 5a\ed and 10 recei\ed the 
bapti~1II in the Ilolr ~I'iril. Thcre 
were a number de1i\'efl'll from di~· 
l"a .. e~ ~tlch as cancer allll I:oiter~. 
Pe01Jle wen: not only h":lled in 
the: he;lling line Imt abo as they 
~al in the congregation. :"Icthodi\t, 
Pre,byteriall~ and others came 
from distallce~ to seck the bap
ti,m in the Holy Sjlirit. One 
young man remarked, "\'ou haven't 
anything till you receive Ihis." 
~e\\ Tc~talllent Chri~tianilY be
Came a reality during th;~ out-
1)O\lring of thc Spirit. 

-Alf,ed 1, 1,'''SOlI, Paslo, 

• • • 

Cong~e!!nt;on ;n Ro~('nu, M,nn .. 
show Ih" eX1H;or nnd ulIHior, 

i, thankfut for th .. ,r n",... church. Photo. 

C H U RC H D E DI CATE D 

RO:;E.\L·. ~[I\.\ \I'pr",imatl' 
I} ZOO 1lt.",pll· ~.lthl·H·11 '''r Ih,' 
dediration ui tlw 1I':W rlmrcli ht'H' 

I:ht October, \\ .\ \Inrkl'n "'Jloke 
ill the aiternlloll, amI ilnman II 
Uhode, ,Ji ... lri.t ,uJI.·rir:ttll,ltnt. 
brought the dediratl1r) mC~"lgt' in 
thc c\·enin.l!. 

Th~' I'C11t~'ell't;t1 lm·,~age r<lUll' 

to \hi~ an.:a at 11ll" 1111"11 11f the 
n'ntl1ry with a rnnl1llt.T of 1' .... ,Olh 
mil1i,teril1j.! t,) til<" ("l1I~fl.j.!at1<'lI 

which met in \ariu\\s h<)!llC~. 

III 11);;0 till' jir~t unit oj thc 
huilding-- a IM'l'Illl"lIt \\a, huilt. 
and ll~ed a~ a plare ,If I\onhip. 
:..1. D. Jun' (:lIIll' 10 "a't,lr tilt' 
church ill 191'12 [t I\;h under hi~ 

"f the rhureh \\;" hllill amI dedi
cak .... l 

ASSEMBLY ==- EVE1{ETT, ~IASS,· .\ three- lcader~hip that till' ~UllC'htrurt~'re 

The new huildilli; II ill l:M.' a 
~rc.1I ;\~~l'I to til<" r(}l1~rc";tlion 

\Ihidl I'r;ly~·rjll11y antl{"il'ate~ nu
lllo.;r;ral ;lIld ~piritl1;11 ~rowth 

lIeek campaign 1\ ith the PalLl 01-
~Oll E\'angelistic Party of ~Iin
l1eaJ.lOli~ brought a real rCI'i"iug
to G[ad Tidings Tahcrnacle here. 
.\Iore than SO adulb and young 
peopk re,ponded to the altar call 
oi repcntance. ,\mon).: them \Ia~ an 
entire family who IH're ro::c\aiT11ed 
aiter _'0 \ears of hach[iding. SC\'
eral reeciICd the Ho[y Spiril h • .lIl
ti,m Employing tho:: lI,e of c(/Ior

... fnl lighting with II'CStern ~taging 

W orker. gnve out 
of the E V91lgei Qt 

• 
10,000 copies 

t he fn ir. 

rcspOI1~(' \Ia~ tre!11cl1dou~, [)uriug 
the five da~, \)f the fair the Ilork
crs gan' out more than 25,0(10 
pieces of literature including 
10,000 cOI}ie, of Til .. Pelttrcas/"i 
£"'011(1<'1 (OUlrudl I~sue). 

The project proved to he a 
great bles~;ng. not only to the 30 
or 11\ore workers who took parI in 
this mini~try, but to the clttirl' 
church. \\'e have had souls at the 
a ltar a~ a ro::sult of the effort al1(\ 
have heatl,l a Ilumbcr of other good 
reports. ~'c look forward 10 a 
simil;. r activity nest year (JIl a 
larger scale,-b.\' S, Ir'. Urn.,·u, 
Pastor. 
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;\110 cos\ume~, thc Ol~on I)arly pre
sented a program of go~pel music 
wi th a we, tefn ilavor. Thc !;en'ice 
lIas climaxed Ilith the me~sagc. 
"\\'hclI It's Roundllil Time ill 
I (c:,l'en." and the altars Ilero:: fillel[ 
I,ith ~Oll[' ... ccking ,al\'atiOIl, Olll' 
~l11all boy brought H \"i ... itors to 
thilo ~cnire and a girl brought 
tl·n. Each \\"a~ rewarded \\ith a 
gcnuillc II"btO::fll hat. ~core~ of 
IIl'lI" people wcre reacho::d throW:h 
this crmade, 

_Paul R. l?idi'llj.!. !'lIslor 

• • 
RICE L\KE. 
anointed the Illini~try of E\;ltlge, 
li~t alld ~I rs. DOll Tanner in lIlU
~ic ;lIId preaching during a t\\"l1-
Ilco::k meeting conducted at the 
(;o~[)('1 Tabernacle here, The ser 
\ ices II"cre \\"ell attended; the e\·an· 

gl'li'h ilhpired pl'ulllc tu work and 
hrillg ()tlll"r~, and at Iea,t 12 n:. 
ceil cd a definite eSIIl:rirllCe oi ~al
\alioll. Som.' of tll("~e \\110 ~uught 

the Lord hale alrt-ad)" rl1lcrl'd ill· 
tf) the actil'i,ih oj the church 
faithfully and reJ,1"ul:!.rly, 

-no I: Slr .. "d, /',1$/'" 

• • 
BR\I)FOIW. \IH, -The l\' 
"embly of Cod here wa~ hle~~o::(1 

hy the mini~try of Fvangeli,t 
I lazcJ B\lrn~ of Ccmcllt, Okla. 
Sixtecn camo:: f"rward for ,alva
lion and ,c\"eral rl'ttin'd thl' b .. 1P· 
li,m in the J [oly Spirit durinR a 
tll(!-\Icek n'I'i"al 

• • • 
EXCELSIOR SrRI~(~~, ~IO. 
The SPCIlCcr \\'eddlc Fami[y re
cently concluded ;\ thn:c-wet'k 
meeting at the Fir~t \"emhly of 
( ;od, here. Tho::ro:: IltrC eight ',I\'ed, 
1110 reclaimed, ,eWI) filled with 
Ihe llolr Spirit ;1\1d many rcfillC1:1. 
The yOUlh of th(' church and ~tu· 
dellt~ from CH[ and Evangel Col 
lege "im'aded'" the downtown area 
with gospel literature 011 Saturela)' 
aft('rlloon~. This brought ~el'cral 
ncw falJlilie~ 10 the meetings and 

re,;u1t~'I1 il1 t\lf) COlllcr~iolb. The 
church ha~ rCC<'lttly nrganin'd a 
~itb C<>l1l1llittn' tl) fin'l :1 pwpa 
loc;n;ol1 for;l Ill"\\" church, 

/"/lold F. n" :"", Pall,,, 

• • 
~OL'TII \I\\'E:\, \IIClI 
to ;t tllu·\\Tek l'ru~;ulc \Iith 

Prior 
Elan· 

go::h~h ,\rthllr <11111 \Ir~ Berg, the 
Fibt .\s~l"mhll of (;1)11 here bcgan 
to experielKl' a 1110\e oi the Iioly 
Slli'it. Fvm younj.! people wert: 
,an'll and ~l'\"l"ral filkd with till' 
Ilo[y Spirit at iI :-;\l11l1a) Ili/.:hl 
,en ice, ;11111 fivc murc were iilkd 
the lolluw1l1g ~um[;tr During til(' 
cru .... 1,k ii, moTt· Tt'CriH'd thc hap
ti~nl in till' Holy Spil'it, 1'h(" min· 
i~try oi the 1J~'rg, Ila~ a great 
blcs~lIl~ to the rhurch. There werc 
almo't IOU vi,iturs in attendance 
during the cru~ado::. 

011 \Iond;!)", O.-tuher Z/). onl' of 
the girls fractured a ,IIMll bone 
in l)er rif::ht foot whik domg ex 
erci~l'~ ill the School gym. The 
doctor told her thcy would try to 
gct Iwr off the ('rutche, by Chri~1 
ma,. On SU[J(lay en·ning. ~o\'elll

her I, while God wa~ filling Jane 
with the Holy Spirit. He was 
healing hcr foot. \\'hell she aro~e 
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~hc rcmo,'ed the b:l1Idages from 
her foot, left the erutches at the 
altar, and walked out of the 
church. She attcnded -.chool e\'('ry 
day, callle to church e,·ery night, 
and hcr crutches rt'nh£ined hang 
ing on the wall at the front of 
the sanctuary during tht balance 
of the crusade. 

-Ross i', Simmons, Pastor 

• • • 
WEAUBLEAU, MO.- During a 
reyiyal with Evangelist Glcnna 
Byard at the Assembly of God 
here five .... ere saved and eight re
ceiyed the b:1Ptism in the Iioly 
Spi r it. A Methodist family of five 
were all savcd and filled with the 
Holy Spirit. Attendance was good 
throuj,lhout the meeting . 

_Naili,le Fogle, Pa.rlor 

• • • 
KIRKWOOD, MO.-The First 
Asscmbly of God here recently 
enjoyed the blessings of the Lord 
during a revival with Eyangelist 
Glenna Byard. There were II 
sayed, three reclaimed, three bap
tized in the lIoly Spirit and t .... o 
refilled. The chmch is Illanning to 
start building soon at its new lo
cation, Geyer Road and Nirk ,\,'e
nue, in Kirk .... ood. 

--C. A. Po,.key, Pastor 

i ·nn ;mm~I" •• 

SACRA ~IENTO, CALIF.-Cal
vary Temple here has just con
cluded a thrilling one· .... eek chil
dren\ crusade .... ith E,·angelist 
Victor Etienne of St. Paul, ~I i nn. 
I n one night alone 37 responded 
for salvation. O,·er 100 outsider) 
.... ere reached rhutting in a pros
pect list of iO youngloters fo r Sun
day school follo .... -up. Sunday 
~chool attendance already has in
creased substantially through these 
contacts, 

-IVa/ter Racillnd ., Pas/or 
• • • 

DOE RliN", ~lO.-J)uring a 
three-week revi,al at the Assem
bly of God here with Evangelists 
Billy Don Ileady and his .... ife Pat, 
17 persons "prayed through," twO 
were filled with !lIe 1I0ly Ghost, 
others rdilled, and nine baptized 
in water. There werc outstanding 
healings including a six-year·old 
girl who wore braces and had 
never walked. Now she is walking 
without braces. More recently four 
have been saved, three bajltized in 
water, and three have joincd the 
church. 

- H omer L. S mith, Postor 
• • • 

ELK C ITY, OKLA.-First As
sembly of God had a most profit -

This convert&d It •• a,e 
stop lor the c rowinl 
Hickey at richt. 

wu an inj"rmedi.le 
"oncreg.t ion. Paltor 

The oTi,inal conKre,.tion and the f'rn qUflrt~rs. 

able two-week meeting v.ith E\·an
geli~t John Bryant of Elk City. 
SCJ!ne of the largest crowds in 
~e\·eral years attended these meet
ings. ,\round 20 people responded 
to the invi tation to accept Christ; 
15 receh·ed the baptism in the 
Holy Silirit: some test ified of 
healings; and nine were baptized 
in v.ater the last night of the 
meeting . 

-Jot Ca/a l/ frS(. Pastor 

• • • 
MINNEAPOLIS, MLNK. 
Evangel ist William Caldwell rc
turned to the Pcoples Church in 
October for a second revival. His 
meeting in 1962 brought excellent 
results and so did his second cam
paign. Some were sayed and a 
number testificd of healing. Twen
ty-fiv e rcceived the baptism in the 
H oly Ghost. The e"angelist's posi
Ih·e preaching v.as a grcat blcss
ing 10 the church. 
_Douglas M . Hellders011 , Pastor 

• • • 
TEMPLETON, CALIF.-A two
\lcck meeting was conducted at 
the Assembly of God here by E,'all
gelist Mary R. Branham and Pau
line S teele of Fayetteyille, Ark. A 
number of persons accepted Christ 

as Sa,·iour. This was the most 
effective meeting 111 the 14 years 
of service by the present pastor. 
There were 105 nonchurch people 
brought in to hear the gospel, 

Thomas F. lIickrrsorl, Pastor 

WISCONSIN CHURCH 
PROCLAIMS "PASTOR 

APPRECIATION WEEK" 

WI SCON S IN RAPIDS, WIS.
"Pastor Appreciation Week" W<b 

proclaimed at the Wisconsin Rap
ids Assembly of God OIl the oc
casIOn of Pastor Lyle Curtis' 

12th anniyersa
ry here. On 
the anniversary 
Sunday photo
gf;lphs were 
taken in eyery 
department of 
the S unda y 
school and 

Lyl~ Curti. placed in a gift 
vresentation album for Pastor and 
Mrs. Curtis. The appreciation 
thcme contin\ling during the week 
was highlighted aga in in the Sun
day school staff mceting during a 
time of tribute and fell owship. A 
review of events and statistics 
under the present ministry reo 

DENVER CHURCH INCREASES FROM 26 TO 350 
A group of l>tople desiring a 

church, an earnest prayer, and a 
distant pastor converged in the 
Englewood section of Denver, 
Colo., in the sUlllmer of 1960 and 
a l)ionrer church was born. Today 
Wa1!ace R. ! lickey is pastor of 
thc Full Gospel Chapel, or. "The 
Il appy Church" as it is oftcn 
called, with an average Sunday 
morning attcl1dance of 250 and a 
fine congregation that has pu r
chased its own sanctuary at 1101 
South \Vashington Street. 

Wa1!ace Hickey was an assist
ant pastor at First l\ssembly of 
God in Amarillo, Tex., when the 
Denycr groUI), mecting III the 
homc of Elizahcth and Ke"in 
Cowgill. hcgan j)raying for God's 
direction concerning a Imstor. On 
:\uguS! 9, 1960, the Hickeys 
joitll'd them and soon a building 
suitable for public services was 
located at 1008 East Hampden in 
Englewood. Eagerly the brand
IICW congregation numbering 22 
~el to work to COI1\'crt the former 
carpenter shop into a meeting 
place, A fter a year of occupancy 
during which God was working 
with them in conversions, Holy 
Spirit b.1ptisms, and healings, the 
facilities hccame too small. The 
bllilding would hold 75 and there 
were 90 in attcndance. 

Mo\·ing day for the congrega
tion on August 29, 1%1, was to 
larger quarters at 898 South 
Clarkson in Denver. The first 
Sunday's attendance of 172 broke 
all records. Originally a garage, 

the Quarters had been modified to 
be used as a church building. I t 
took some time, the congregation 
remembers, to "convert" the damp, 
musty atmoophere. 

At first it seemed feas ible to 
purchase th~ property as the site 
of the fulure church. Negotiations 
were begun toward this purchase 
whith illvolved $13,500. A delay 
in providing a clear title proved 
providential and allo\\'oo time for 
the building fund to increase. 

It was at thi s lIoint the South 
Denver Baptist congregation of
fered to sell its property for $65,-
000. A banker who examined the 
property was amazed and agreed 
that answered prayer must cer
tainly have been a factor in the 
transaction. The purchase W;h 

finalized, and the splendid, fully _ 
devdoped church Ilropcrty at 1101 
South Washington SOOl\ became 
the home of the Full Gospel 
ChaDtI. 

:\Iauy fine evangelist ic l11illistrie~ 
have added to the growth of the 
cong regation, the moot recent of 
which was a meeting with Jack 
and Clara Peters when 350 at
tended a Sunday morning service. 
An active youth program which 
often attracts up to 60 youl1g 
people is combined with stre<:t 
evangclism. Often as many as 35 
arc engaged in personal ~vork, and 
each week there are rest\1ting con
versions. The Lord has bcen pleased 
to glorify Himself in this small 
but growing segment of H is laree 
family. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGel. 



vealcd tha t the S. S. attendance 
has doubled over the 12-year 
period. T he occasion was a lso one 
of thanksgiving for the blessing 
of the Lord upon the assembly 
here. A llew building was dedi
cated recently. 

-.\/rs . .lterrlll KQcshall 
Slmdoy School Superilltcudeut 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

:-'[JDWINTER co~n'ENTIOi\' 
AKD SDlI XAR-1Iar. 2-5 at 
Evangel Temple, Bond and Dun
das Sts., Toronto, Ont., Canada. 
Speakers: J, Robert Ashcroft and 
Derek Prince, Spc<:iai hotel rates. 
-by Hope Smith and Lauric H. 
Price, ho~t pastors. 

CHURC H DEDICATION-Feb. 
7, dedication of new Silllctuilry of 
First Assembly, :-'leSil, Ariz. 1'. F. 
Zimmerman. General Superintend
ent, bringing dedicatory message. 
J. K. Gressett, district superintend
ent, and \V. E. CUlllmings, distric t 
secreta ry- t reasurer, officiating.
by V. L. Hertll'eck, pastor. 

WiTH CHRIST 

D. GLEN HALL, 34, of Nel son, 
1-10., passed away November 15 . 
Brother Hall was ordained by the 
Southcrll Mi ssouri District in 1962. 
He was pastor of the Assembly 
of God ill Nel son, :-'[0. Surv ivors 
include his wife and two children. 

JOHN R D U NCAN, 58, of 
Fresno, Calif. , was called into the 
presence of the Lord November 
8. A member of the Southern Cali
fornia Di strict, Brother Duncan 
was ordained in 1935. Since tllat 
time he pastored churches m Ridge
crest, Fresno, Tail. and \ Vhittier, 
Calif.: Wheatland, Wyo.; and :\1-
ma, Colo. He is survi\'ed by hi s 
wife Nora . 

GORDO~ READ, 60, of Hickory 
Ridge, Ark., entered inlo the 
Lord's presence \'ovember 8. Or
dained by the Southern Missouri 
Di strict In 1945, he se rved as a 
pastor and evangelist. His pas
torates include Ell sinore and Van 
Buren, )10.: Swifton, McCrory, 
Des Are, Flippin. Big Flat and 
Hickory Ridge, Ark. Survivors in
dude hi s wife :-'1:attie and nine 
children. 

CHARLES ARTHUR POL
lock, 74, of Porterville, Calif., 
passed away due to a stroke No
vember 19. Brother Pollock 
served as an evangelist and pas
tared churches at \Vilmar and Por
terville, Calif. Ordained III 1940, 
he was a member of the Southern 
California Dist rict. Surviving are 
his wife, a daughter, and five 
grandchildren. 

EVA ITA SHAKLEY, 93, died 
November 7 at Bethany Retirement 
Home, Lakeland, Fla. She passed 
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away jU~1 two months af ter the God. They served among the Kru 
Iiomegoing of her husband, Ira tribe in Sierra Leone for 23 years, 
G. Shak1ey. Si~ter Shakier was winning the lo\"e and respect of 
born in Six Points, Pa., and went these people. 

gon District, he was o rdained I!l 

1934 and ~en'ed a~ a pastor and 
evangeli~t. He also sen 'ed as Dis· 
trict Presbyter for many years. 
lIis II3 ... toralcs included Seattle, 
\Vash.; Milton·Free\\""ter and 
Spray, Oreg. Survi \'ing are his 
\\ lie, five children, II ,l!;randchil
dren and ~I"" step·grandchildren, 

to Sierra Lcone as a mi<;sionary 
lI"ilh her hu.,h<l1\d III 1916. Four BLCFORD :-'1. ~"ELTON, 69, 
year~ later they becamc appointed of ~I ilton-Freewater, Oreg., pa~sed 
lllis~iol1aries under the \Ii,~ions away af ter a lingering illness No
Department of the l\ssemblies of \'e!llber II. .\ member of the Ore-

STATE 

,\ riz. 
,\ rk. 

Calif. 

Fla. 

lIawaii 
Ind. 
Kans. 

Md. 
i\linn. 
Mo. 

Nebr. 
~ Dak. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg. 

P, . 

S.C. 

Va. 
\Vash. 

CITY 

Phoenix 
BI)the,ille 
Camden 
1~lm Springs 
Fort Smilh 
" Little Rock 
\Valnu! Ridge 
Brentwood 
Delano 
EI Cerri to 
Fallbrook 
Gardella 
I mperial Beach 
Inglewood 
:'.11. Shasta 
Red Bluff 
Sacr.l1l!ento 
Whittier 
Bradenton 
Chipkr 
Eau Gallic 
51. Petersburg 
\\ 'aipio 
Flkhart 
Coffen-ille 
Iloisingtou 
Il utehinson 
Kansas CIt y 
L,ndon 
\lanbto 
Bethesda 
\\'il lmar 
Lee's Summit 
i'evel)" 
Sedalia 
Chappell 
Fargo 
Collimbus 
Toledo 
Youngstown 
Randlett 
Red Oak 
Coquille 
\ \'instOll 
\Ianheim 
PhiliPsbnrg 
\Vaynesboro 
Belton 
Charleston Hgts. 
Caddo I>.lills 
Elect ra 

. \~SE\IBLY 

Central 
"~iTst 

Cullendale 
MG 
Faith 
Lakehill 
Ae 
MG 
Ale 
Al e Tabernacle 
Ale 
First 
First 
Cat-ary Full Gas. 
First 

· Bethel Temple 
Call'ar}' Temple 
First 
First 
First 
First 
First 
Oallll Faith Tab. 
Bethel 
Firs! 
AlG 
First 
Gospel Tab. 
AlG 
AlG 
Chevy Chase 
First 
First 
Horine 
I'irs t 
AlG 
First 
Fairmoor 
First 
Bethel Temple 
AlG 
AlG 
First 

H A/ G 
First Penle. 
Gospel Tab. 
Calvary . 
Dr}'O~k 

Ale 
Ale 
First 
First 
Park Place 
Calvary 
First 
Bethel 
Ale 
Ale 
A/ G 
North \Vest CoUl'ge 
Ale 

1)\1'£ 

Jan 1-,31 
/In. 19·31 
Jan 19-
/an. 13·24 
Jan. 19·31 
jau. 20·Feb 
Jan. 1:·31 
JJn. H·Feb, 7 
JJn 19·31 
J;ln. 20·31 
J!ln 1-·31 
hn 20 
Jan 19·31 
Jail. 24 
Ian. H·29 
Jan 17·22 
Jan. 20·3] 
Jan 21-
Jan. 19-
Jan. 12·24 
Jan . 19· Feb. 7 
Jan. 19·31 
Jan. 19·24 
Jan . 19·Feb. '7 
}an. I ~·24 
Jan 18·31 
Jan 19·31 
Jail. 17 
1.11\.17·3] 
Jan 20·31 
Jan 24·Feb.7 
Jan . 20·31 
Jan. 19·31 
hll.17·31 
Jan. 20·31 
hn. 19·31 
Jan. 18·22 
]an 18·31 
Jan. 19·31 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 11·24 
Jan. 18·24 
Jan. 19·29 
Jan. 24·29 
Jan. H·Feb. 7 
Jan. 19·31 
Jan. 19·31 
Jan.19·}\ 
Jall.17-
Jan. 19)1 
Jan. 21 ·Feb. 7 
Jan . 17·24 
Jan. 20--
Jan. 24·Fcb. 7 
Jan. )3·29 
Jan. 24·31 
Jan. 24·31 
Jan . 20·31 
Jan. 17·29 
Jan. 18·22 
Jan. 19·31 
Jan, 19·22 
Jan. 18·31 

I'V.\\1CEI.JST PASTOR 

S B. Douglass C~rl D. lIo11elllRll 
\[Ihur & :\ nna Berg \ J Fr3nl, Jr. 
])ollJld & \h~. I.unsford J I). \1iddkbrook 
PJuline Sted· \ l:I.ry Br.milam RJ)' Garrison 
\rthur & '\'lna Berg D. A 'I3slie 
EmIl' F~keli!l Ronald lI a.\tic 
BIll & Pal Ileady Lehman Rore" 
1'. ]> Beck Ch'de lIawkini 
E T Quanabush DonaJd Trimmer 
CJlfidd J Unruh Verl)'n \1 Skare 
I T Bates C, D Iiolky 
Quentin Edwards \1 \V. Roll 
Dal"id \ Lewis I~iehard Krake 
J G lIal1 \larcus C;I~ton 
Charles Senechal Da' id Va110 
Charles Senechal I. ,\ Benne,. 
SIc\e & Pat Rcxroat \\aller Rachinski 
Daniel Kricorian C. S Stanton 
John Higginbotha m F S. Taylor 
Joel '" t\lrs.l'almer C. E. llodges 
L K Dod!;c F L. Frerking 
Fnnk J. DePolo 1 \\ 'a}lle Pitts 
Stank, P \!acl'herson Il uold Ileadriel 
,\ndrCI' G. & i\l rs. BascH G AVIdin 
C. \1 Smitley ! I' Pember 
James & Beulah Pepper S K Rayborn 
"\'orm311 '" EI-clYII ! lays Ru~~e1! Rexroat 
'\ci l Eskelin lack Burgess 
i-.:nott Olwn Team i\!a~ :'.\allniug 
Kenneth Broadus Nettie lue[gcnscn 
!larr}" ]. Steil Oli\'er D. Collier 
\tmical I ebucks Richard Orehard 
The Tan ner Team Robert E. Palmer 
Robert V. l!olland D. I. ;"lahlilin 
Roland & LeaulIJ Hastic Flo\d Buntenbach 
I. D. Ra)born F D. Cullens 
),Ie! DeVries O. W Apple 
I'etcr DeLeon Felix O. Coyle 
II B. Kelchner G. e, Mallin 
Bob Ludwig C. L. 1>.10011l'y 
\ bthers·Pharr liallerl Dllnc-.... n 
Leonard Negrin James ;"Iabry 
Lind,. L. Lummer lames Ryan 
IJ. L. Nultemcicr \VIHiam Garner 
Curtis Sample Iloward E. Pfoutt 
Ralph A Creider Edwin Stigilc 
Samuel &: Beulah Clutter George Hatchner 
Arnold &: Anita Scgesman Ernes t Oliver 
Leonard Sap!> C. D. HO\\7.e 
TOlllmy \Vilson N. F:. McGinn 
Dan Kricorian Cameron Stanton 
Doyle Thompson Eugene Perrault 
Diehl Family Jalllc$ Van Meter 
Frnnk!ill A. & Mrs. Burns Eugene Brown 
Louis & Mari Neely Will ialll Metzgar 
Paul &: Gloria Thomp>Oll Wesley 1. Lange 
Bob &: Barney Huie James Jackson 
). Earl & Mrs. Douglass LeRo}' Howe 
Lowcll &: Andrea Wood Leland V. Gro" 
Linfield Crowder C. E. Butterfield 
Ernest A. \\'elk llubert Dev.eber 
\ Varrell Litzlllan John Tappero 
Eddie & Ruth Washington Dale Carpenter 

Bahamas 
i\lala)'sia 
Samoa 
India 

Ft. \Vorth 
!Iouston 
1'. lidland 
\tidland 
Odessa 
Tahoka 
\Va[wiek 
Killgstou 
Kirkland 
Pomeroy 
Seattle 
Yakima 
Nass.au 
Singapore 
I'ago Pago 
Rajap .. lliall! 
Dindigal 

E"angel Temple 
Stone Church 
Evan. Temple 
Victorian Aud . 
Ale 

Jan. 20·Feb. 19 
Jan. 22·30 

Gene Burgess Stephen Vandcrmerwe 

Open air 
Open air 
·Children'~ Cms.ade 

Jan. 21·Feb. 10 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 24 

Due to printing ,ehedule, announcement$ must reach The 

Tommy Barnett Stc"e Nolin 
Bob Hoskim Claude Rediger 
Eddie Wi1~on D. N. Edw~rd$ 
Eddie Wibon D. N. Edwards 

• ·\Vorkers Training 

PC"/ll ccosf~1 Evaneei fiv e weeks in advance. 
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Get your FREE 
1965 VBS Planbook 

Mail this coupon 
for vour FREE 

VBS Plan book 
todaV! 

(Includes Catalog of VBS Supplies and Principal's 
Manual which form erly sold for 6Se- now offered 
absolutely FREE! 

with 
the 
all-new 
theme 

r----------------------------------------------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65,802 

Gentlemen, 
Please send me free and postpaid 0 copy of your new VBS Plan book 

1o. 1965. 

Nome .................... . .......................... ....................... .. ........................ . 

Address ................... _ ... ... ................................................................. ... .... .... ... . 

City ................................................................................................. .... ... . 

State .. .................... ..... ... .. _ .. ............. . ..... .. ....................... Zip ...... _ ........ . 

Church or School ..................................... .......... . 

Address ................................................ ................ ... ...... ..... .. . 
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